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BLANCHARD CLAIMS COUNTY.
EXPECTS A LARGE VOTE FOR SEC

.
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ENTERPRISING, HUSTLING KINGFIELD

PRICE 3 CENTS

NEW MILLINERY STORE,
MRS. ADDIE G. PARKER OPENS NEW

OND CHOICE FROM OTHERS.

ESTABLISHMENT.

Sees No Reason Why His Chances to Se

Rooms Fitted With Modern Improvements

cure Nomination Are Not Better Than
Those of Any Other Candidate—Still
Working.

One o f Franklin County’s Prosperous and Busy Towns
That Still Is Enjoying Rapid But Healthy Growth.

(Special to M a in e W o o d s m a n .)

W ilto n , M e ., April 8, 1908.
A correspondent o f M aine W oods
called upon Hon. Cyrus N. Blanchard A Striking Feature of Its Business and Industrial Life Is the Large Number of
today and questioned him about the
Young Men Who Are Leading Its Various Enterprises—Excellent Schools and
progress his canvass was making for
the Republican nomination for Con
Modern Business Blocks Are Among Its Attractions— First Suspension Bridge In
gress.
Maine W as Constructed There Across Carrabasset River.
“ Everything looks fine,” said Mr.
Blanchard. “ I have my own county as
a unit, and have promises o f support
in other counties. I shall have a very
large vote for a second choice. I se6 -Kingfield, Franklin county, Maine, in under the supervision o f L. A. Norton, I miles distant, in Somerset county, after
no reason why my chances to secure the picturesque Carrabasset valley, 20 with Leslie M. Wilkins principal o f the ‘ the opening o f the railroad, and who
miles north of Farmington, on a branch Stanley High school—one o f the model have applied in the new home the
the nomination are not better than of the Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes school buildings o f Maine—in which characteristic Maine energy,
spirit
those o f any other candidate. I shall railroad reaching the gateway of the Kingfield takes just pride.
and progressiveness w h i c h have
The French opera house seating 500 stamped the town with success, assured
keep hard at work until the day o f the great game section o f the Dead River
convention, and my friends will do the region, close by old Mount Abram and is one o f the up to date small theatres its future prosperity and development.
within sight of several glorious moun .f the state, erected hy Mr. G. W.
same. There is no truth in any o f the tains o f North Franklin county, pre French and containin besides a society
Jenkins & Bogert Manufacturing Co.
reports which you mention that I am sents today an example o f what young hall, stores and' offices. The Masonic
The modern history o f thriving Kingmen o f Maine, given the opportunity and Alhambra blocks are also thor- field really began in 1885 when Mr. E.
to withdraw. ”
Asked if he had seen an editorial in afforded by railroad connection with the
outside world, can do in the creation of
the Bath Times, a Sewall organ, inj a modern, hustling, thriving municipal
which great credit is claimed for Hon. ity where quite recently was only a
Harold M. Sewall for “ Saving the sleepy hamlet environed with natural
Rangeley
Lakes,”
Mr.
Blanchard advantages of timber wealth and faoun-1
tiful of fish and game.
laughed heartny and replied:
On Dec. 3, 1884, the whistle of the
“ I have not seen that editorial but first train into Kingfield awoke the dor- j
have heard about it. It seems to me mant village and aroused the spirit of i
that some o f the rest o f us had a part progress which has never since slept, j
and which with the beginning o f manu
in the matter.
To claim that Mr. facturing in 1885 by Mr. E. E Jenkin *, j
Sewall is the man who prevented the now the Jenkins & Bogert Manufactur- j
Rangeley lakes from becoming ‘mill ing Co., has developed other lines o f in- i
ponds’ is too funny.
I guess they dustry and produced a Twentieth Cen-1
tury town with a prosperous people en
would not have been quite as bad as joying the modern municipal conventhat under any conditions. I under , iences o f electric lights, sewers, water,
stand that Mr. Sewell is sending that Ifire alarm systems, graded schools, atand other campaign matter into Frank j tractive business blocks and residences,
churches, library, theatre and the as
lin and^Oxford counties in the hope that j surance o f continued prosperity and exhe may get support in these counties, f ansion founded upon its wealth o f tim
I understand that he is not yet quite I er, its undeveloped water powers, its
BIRDSEYE VIEW OF KINGFIELD
sure o f a delegation from his own city. Ifish and game resources and the domi
nant spirit o f progress evidenced by the
I am not disturbed by any efforts on the j
young business men.
part o f Mr. Sewell to cause a break in ; Since the opening o f the railroad the oughly modern and reflect th>» spirit of E. Jenkins started the novelty mill
valuation o f Kingfield has trebled, the the progressive municipality.
the Franklin county delegation.”
The which in 1893 was inceporated as the
present figures being over $350,000, its water supply is amply and its quality Jenkins & Bogert Manufacturing Co.
population has increased greatly, fine unsurpassed coming from mountainous and which more than any other single
residences, business blocks, factories, springs at the outlet o f Tufts pond, a industry caused the rapid development
Weld.
churches and a $10,000 high school have
Porter Ladd, who has been spending befen built, and she has taken a place picturesquely located sheet of water and growth o f the town and is still a
abounding in trout and salmon.
All bulwark o f its prosperity. The com
the winter in Portland with his daugh- i among Maine’s “ smartest” towns.
ter, Mrs. Blunt, returned home last j Following the railroad’s entrance around the village streams and ponds pany manufactures novelty turned
week and is boarding with Mr3. Tainter. came the building o f the Huse Spool & teem with gam y fish and big game wood goods, drug and chemist boxes
Miss Madge Houghton, who has been ! Bobbin Co. ’s factory in 1900 and pre stalk in the forests suvroundi ig the ana does enameling and polishing and
visiting in Boston and Portland, re ceding that the organization o f the village. The Kingfield House, in the annually consumes about 3500 cords of
fishing and hunting season, is filled birch, employing in the sawing season
turned home Thursday.
Kingfield Savings bank in 1895, con
The whist club met with Mr. and struction o f the Kingfield Water Co.’ s with sportsmen giing to or coming forty hands, and in the mill giving emMrs. Chester Blunt Friday night and plant in 1898, the formation o f the Al- from the great sportsmen’ s haunts ployment to 75 more, operating in connearby, and the village is growing in fe c t io n at Lexington a birch square
there were three tables.
___________________________________ |mill. A variety o f novelties in hard
Ossian Hildreth was in town last
woods enameled and polished are manuweek looking after his mill.
i factured and shipped all over the
Low Phinney is quite ill.
•United States through their distributing
Work has been begun on the cellar o f j
Ihouse o f Bogert & Hopper, New York.
Leon Blunt’ s new summer home which
.The plant covers some eleven acres and
is being built on the site o f the old
comprises a two story main building
house.
! 36x195 feet, an enameling building 25x
R. Wormell o f Portland, who ha3
[75, engine house 30x60. and office 22x30,
been spending a few days in town, re
Ibesides stock sheds 22x440 feet. The
turned home Tuesday.
mechanical equipment is o f the latest
James Wilcox o f Chicago, 111., re
Itype and the power plant has a 100
turned home with his father-in-law,
Ihorse-power engine, two 60 horseFrank Kittridge, Friday night. Mrs.
' power boilers, and a 250 electric light
Wilcox and her sister, Carolina, stopped j
generator. The officers of the com
in Cleveland, Ohio, a few days and willi
pany are: E. W. Simmons president; E.
return this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j
E. Jenkins treasurer and general man
cox are going to make an extended j
ager. Mr. Jenkins is a native o f Rock
visit with her parents.
land, Mass , and when quite young reKatherine S a ett has been very ill
j moved to North New Portland coming
with the measles but at this writing is j
j here in 1885 where his enterprise and
some better.
! energy have been responsible for this
A new lot o f books have come for the
thriving concern which has largely
Public library and will be ready to dis
builded up Kingfield. Always intensely
tribute next Saturday.
interested in the development and
Lester Lee was unable to go on his
progress o f the town, Mr. Jenkins has
route two days last week.
been identified with all that tended to
FIRST CHAIN BRIDGE IN MAINE, 1854
The village schools will begin the
the advancement of her interests. He
20th o f April.

E

h^mbra Building Co., in 1895, and the
erection of fine business blocks includ
ing the splendid French block in 1900,
The many friends o f Mrs. Frank the Alhambra block, the Masonic block
Briggs will De sorry to learn that, she is five years ago and the Stanley High
very sick. Mrs. John Briggs o f Canton school about the same time, together
with many fin£ residences.
is caring for her.
Miss Augusta Richards is stopping at
A peculiar fact evidencing the pros
her .brother's, Mr. Charles Richards’s.
perity o f Kingfield is that there has
Mrs. Bert Pinkham has been working not been a town pauper in fifteen
for Edgar Wills at Salem.
years, and the manufacturing plants
C.
N. Blackwell’s three children have
and the large lumber operations in this
section together with the wealth dis
been having the measles.
Mr. Charles Richards has bought a tributed by sportsmen annually con
gasolene engine and intends to saw tribute towards con tinned prosperity.
wood at Strong.
Besides the large novelty works of
C. F. Blackwell has recently bought Jenkins & Bogert Manufacturing Co.
two cows o f Charles Brown.
the important Huse Spool & Bobbin
Co. there are numerous smaller con
cerns, W. F. Norton, cant dogs and
stocks; Mayo & Wilkins, worsted rolls;
Madrid.
The crows are not seen in this vicinity the Hudson Lumber Co. whose plant
now; probably they thought winter just recently burned is to be reopened on a
large scale it is said, and several saw
begun when April came.
Mrs. Sarah Norris, who has spent the mills.
There are four churches, the Uniwinter in town, has returned to her
versalist, Mrs. Lily Schafer, pastor;
home in Wayne.
Mrs. J. C. Wells recently visited Baptist, Rev. L. Arthur White; Evan
Mrs. Frank Dunham, who is slowly gelical, Rev. Geo. Bruce and Free
Baptist.
The schools are excellent
gaining from a long illness.

Freeman Centre.

favor as a summer resort situated
thousands o f fe e t above sea level
among the grand old mountains and in
the midst o f enchantirg natural sur
roundings easily reached by the Sandy
River and R in geley Lakes railroad
which has one o f its termini at Bigelow
12 miles north o f Kingfield at the en
trance to the great fish and game
region o f Dead River.
Historically, Kingfield was the home
of Maine’s first governor, William King
—the man largely responsible for the
incorporation o f the state of Maine—
whose home, still well presei-ved, is
the object o f much interest to visitors.
Gov. King and Thomas Oti3 were pro
prietors o f the once famous “ Million
Acres Farm,” ultimately owned by the
former, as his estates in Kingfield,
Lexington and Concord, were called,
and after whom the town was named.
Here is Maine’ s first suspension
bridge, built in 1854, the chains from
which it har gs coming from England.
A striking feature of the Kingfield
of today is the remarkable number o f
young men comprising its business and
professional life, a greater portion o f
i whom came from New Portland, six

In Which Attractive Line of Spring
and Summer Millinery Is Displayed
to Good Advantage.
The fine new millinery rooms on
Main street which have been fitted up
with all the modern improvements were
opened to the public last Saturday when
Mrs. Addie G. Parker displayed an
attractive line of spring and summer
millinery.
Mrs. Parker has been in
Boston for two weeks studying the
latest styles, and had an exhibition of
38 hats which were a credit to the
millinery art.
A few o f the most noticeable ones
were:
A large black hat “ The Merry Wid
ow ” o f lace net with long black quills
and ow l’s head.
A large straw o f the new shade o f
Copenhagen blue, faced underneath
with ecru net and trimmed on the side
with lace wings bound in black velvet
with black velvet trimmings.
Two white Leghorns, one trimmed in
shades o f brown roses and maline,
and the other with a wreath o f green
and fine flowers, with black velvet
ribbon and buckle.
Two black hats, one a large black
chip, with velvet ribbon and feathers.
The other a dainty little hat of black
chip with black wings, ribbon and two
large pins.
Also a striking hat in one o f the blue
shades trimmed with plaited ribbon o f
the same shade and two large white
wings.
i
A green foliage turban composed o f
roses, green leaves and green maline.
Mrs. Parker has an especially choice
line o f babies’ bonnets in various styles,
fancy veilings, and a fine line o f em
broidery and Royal Society flosses.
Each visitor to the store was presented
with a pink and a business announce
ment card.
W e hope and predict a successful
business for Mrs. Parker.

West Freeman.
To be set back from almost May
spring weather to midwinter and to ex
perience one o f the most uncomfortable
days o f the season is a bit trying to the
constitution. Better the first of April
than the last however. As a friend fre
quently remarks, “ There is always
something to be thankful fo r .”
John Savage o f West New Vineyard,
who was lately operated upon for ap
pendicitis at the hospital in Lewiston, is
progressing very favorably according to
the latest reports.
Ed Cook from Rangeley was a caller
at Maple Grove recently. Mr. Cook,
who was operated upon for appendicitis
not long ago, is not as well as his friends
would like to see him. He resumed
work too soon after the operation was
performed.
Abner Searles, who has been em
ployed lumbering at Rangeley for the
winter arrived home the first of last
week.

Chesterville.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith, who for
the past few months have been living
at Farmington Falls, have moved back
with Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Hollis.
Miss Mabel Stevens has been confined
to the house with a throat trouble. She
is much better at this writing.
S. B. Wellman had the misfortune to
hurt one o f his horses recently by get
ting him through a culvert in the road
near F. C. Hutchins’s.
Arthur Morse returned to his studies
at Bates College Monday.
The annual meeting of the Ladies’
Sewing Circle was held with Mrs.’ Grace
Farrington last Wednesday and elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year:
Pres.—Mrs. Everett Morse.
Vice Pres.—Mrs. C. A. Hamilton.
S ec.—Mrs. H. P. Judkins.
Assistant Sec.—Mrs. Grace Farring
ton.
Treas..—Mrs. Albert Dunn.
Chap.—Mrs. E. E. Crockett.
Literary Com.—Mrs. Albert Dunn,
Mrs. Myra Farrington.
Visiting Com.—Mrs. C. C. Rowe,
Mrs. B. L. Morse and Mrs. E. E.
Crockett.
Mrs. Dolly E. Smith is visiting rela
is president of the Water Co., and of
the Alhambra Building Co. and a direc tives and friends in Rangeley.*&
tor of the Kingfield Water Co. besides
being president of the Huse Spool & 1900 has materially contributed to the
Bobbin Co. In his various enterprises growth of Kingfield, is the Huse Spool
and for the prominent part he has played & Bobbin Co., o f which Mr. H. S. Wing
in the development of Kingfield Mr. is general manager and treasurer. It
Jenkins holds the respect of his fellow is situated adjacent to the railroad in a
townsmen.
tract o f twelve acres of land, one-half
o f which is covered by the business.
About 2000 cords o f birch are annually
Huse Spool & Bobbin Co.
One o f the prominent industries of used in manufacture and from 50 to 75
Franklin county, whose operation since employed in the busy season. In the
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Elwell S. Crosby, Bath

It was there that he got his first real insight into finance and
where he commenced to learn keen business methods which de

for Representative to Congress

his membership of both branches of the city government and

veloped and served the city’ s interests so well during the years o f
while mayor of Bath.

cock, Mr. Crosby decided to build vessels on his own account, and
|in 1887 commenced the construction of his first vessel.

the ship building industry, he was enabled to conduct the work
along practical lines, thus taking advantage of many details which
would naturally bother a man of less experience.

mentioning that if there was any trouble about the work in the
yard,

medicine

he was never afraid to take off his coat and work as hard as

any man in his employ.
Practically continuously since 1877, Mr. Crosby has been con
nected with the ship building industry and in 1905 started a new
fleet of schooners and before assuming the collectorship of the port
of Bath had built about a dozen o f the finest vessels ever built on
the Atlantic coast and had expended nearly $1,000,000 for wages.
His relations with his employees have always been the pleasantest
, and harmony has always pre /ailed in M r. Crosby’ s ship yard.

‘Then alas’ those pilgrims said,
‘For the living and the dead,
For life’s deep shadows and the heavy cross,
For the wrecks of land and sea;
But however it came to thee
Thine, brother, is life’s last and sorest loss,
For the believing heart has gone from
thee
A h ! the believing heart has gone from
thee.”

oUThb J;om^~^?Tvorite

Many ship yard

employees often speak of M r. Crosby to this day, and never forget

But when their tales were done.
There spoke among them one,
A stranger, seeming from all sorrow free:
‘Sad losses ye have met
But mine are sadder yet
For the believing heart has gone from me.’

Prescription ” is composed oTthe very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman’s peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
harmful or habit-forming drugs.
Do not expect too much from "Favorite
Prescription; ” it will not perform mira
cles ; it will not disolve or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as any
can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance in its
use for a reasonable length of time.
' ~ou can.’-t_affordJtQ.j3„ccept, a-secrai -nos
trum as a substitute for Ulig rf,;nMly ^
fcnowri~eom position^
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. \.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best
laxative and regulator of the bowels.
They invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. One a laxative ; two or three a
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.

H aving

; had many years of practical experience in the various branches o f

Some talked o f vanished gold,
Some of proud honors told.
Some spoke of friends who were their friends no
more,"
And one of a green grave
Far away beyond the wave,
While he sits here so lonely on the shore.

in_

-

Following the winding up of the affairs of Adams & Hitch

from the Second District.

There were some who mourned their you th
With a most tender ruth.
For the brave hopes and memories ever green,
And one upon the West
Turned an eye that would not rest
For the fair hills whereupon its joys had. been.

W ords o f Praise

Samuel

P. Hitchcock and the ultimate ceasing of business of the concern.

“ Upon the white sea sand
There sat a pilgrim band
Telling the losses that their lives had known,
While evening ebbed away
From breezy cliff and bay
And the strong tides went out with weary moan.

Vot the several ingredients of which Dr.
Pierce’s medicines are composed, as given
by leaders in all the several schools of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of non-professional tes
timonials. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion has t h e b a d g e of h o n e st y on every
bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all Its in
gredients printed in plain English.
If you are an invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw
ing distr^&l in stomach, periodical pains,
disagreeable, catarrhal, pelvic drain,
draggirfe/down distress in lower abdomen
or peiv>s, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes, faint spells and
kIndi(Ll sym*toms caused by female weak
ness, oLethejr derangement of the feminine
organs, W y can not do better than take
Dr. Piercejs Favorite Prescription.
The h/spltal, surgeon’s knife and opera
ting talit/may be avoided by the timely
use of VFavorite Prescription” in such
cases. Thereby the obnoxious examin
ations and local treatments of the family
physician can be avoided and a~tho~rouaH
course of successful treatment carried out

1908.

Candidate for IRepublican Nomination

g

The things which are seen are tem 
poral, and by and by their loss will
cease to be felt, but the unseen, etern
al things, if lost are an eternal loss.
The measure o f the requisites of suc
cess are dependent upon our outlook.
The business man looks into the future
asking about the outcome o f contem
plated enterprises. He is willing to
take risks and to suffer great present
inconvenience if the final results will
justify such measures. The success of
his business he does not measure by
present ease or opulence.
Religious life also looks into the fu 
ture and asks what will be ours then.
Religion emphasizes the present with
its opportunities and experiences, but it
should rightly balance the present, with
its works and responsibilities, and the
future with its rewards. Unless we
take account of the future and its
promises of eternal things we shall be
come discouraged.
For success in anything one must have
an ideal. No man ever accomplishes
anything of worth, ever reaches heights
o f excellence in anything unless he
wished to do something worthy, unless
his ideals are of a high rank.
In our religious life our ideal should
help us to grow characters like God’ s
ideal for us. To be like unto him a
good business man, a good student, a
good Christian, alike have ideals to
ward which they are living. There are
certain things that detract from the
growth of the character, the things un
seen. In the parable o f the sower, al
though the good seed was sown in all
places the growth is shown as depend
ing upon much beside the seed. There
are many dangers to spiritual life. We
may consider some of them: First, lack
o f attention. A fter our Civil war, as has
often occurred in the history of nations,
the country was sadly in need o f new
life-in business enterprises and in many
things necessary to build up individual
and national prosperity. Business men
were aware of the gravity o f the situa-

10,

where he remained until the death of the junior member,

CHURCHES*

A t the Union church Rev. Mr. Hutch
ins spoke from II Cor.
iv, xviii.
“ While we look not at the things
which are seen, but at the things which
are not seen: for the things which are
seen are temporal; but the things
which are not seen are eternal.”
There is a painting, the work of a
great artist, which shows upon the can. vas a boat holding three men who have
assed through a ship wreck. The
oat is nearing a coast whose low mo
notonous shores are unbroken by cliff
or bluff. The picture is sad and de
pressing. The men seem to be talking,
asking each other what is the greatest
loss that has been sustained. But the
loss of earthly treasures in the depths
o f the sea is not the greatest loss that
may come upon a human being.

WOODSMAN,

For four years he served in the city government from W ard

i Two,

first as a member o f the common council and then in the al-

|dermanic board and for two years was its president.

All four of

those years he was a member of the finance committee, during the
'administrations of Mayor Samuel R. Percy and Mayor E d w a/d W Elwell S. Crosby, now the Collector of Customs at the port o f Hyde.
Bath, was born on May
Crosby.

9, 1856,

the son of Josiah and Marinda

j

Mr- Crosby is an indefatigable worker and as a member o f

He received a meagre education at the town schools, the Republican city committee did able work in getting out large

trudging barefoot to and from school morning and night as did gatherings at the ward caucuse ; and city, State and National elecmany farm er’s boys at that time in similar circumstances.
A t the age of 14 years he was compelled by force of circumstances to look about and dig for himself.

tions.

j

'

'

j n 1 9 0 5 he was nominated mayor of Bath on the Republican

He worked at anything ' ticket in the most sensational contest ever held in this city.

which would turn him an honest penny and acted as water carrier. 0pponents were Hon. Edward W -H y d e and Seth T.

His

Snipe, the

for the laborers who were then engaged in building the Knox & preSent postmaster of Bath, his majority over his opponents being
Lincoln railroad.

He continued to do general labor until 1873 over 200-

A t the polls he was fought with the greatest vigor and

when he went to Bath where he has since resided, having the yet captured the city by one of the largest Republican majorities
munificent sum of 40 cents in his possession when he landed 01 the ever accorded a candidate in Bath and his victory was conceded by
western bank of the Kennebec.

j even his opponents to have been something remarkable-

His first employment in Bath was at the cabinet shop of James

j

j n the fall of 1905 he opened his campaign for the collector-

and Eben Morse where he remained for a year and then entered ' ship 0f the port o f Bath,

Opposed by some o f the strongest party

the employ of George and Joseph T. Donnell at the old cordage Jworkers in the district he built his own machine, conducted his own
factory, where he remained two years.

From the factory he w e n t1campaign and took to Hon. Charles E. Littlefield t

petition which

into the Bath ship yards and for a time plodded behind a yoke o f ! tRat gentleman declared was the strongest he had seen since he
cattle, his duties being to attach the heavy chains by which t h e ' had represented the Second District.
oaken timbers were dragged from distant parts of the chip covered 10mmended him for the position.

Mr. Littlefield at once recThrough the treasury depart-

yards to such localities as might be convenient to hoist them to ment an(j to the President the enemies of Mr. Crosby carried their
their proper places in the hulls of the ships then building.

|fight but he stood by his guns and received the endorsement ot tne

Step by step he worked his way upward until 1877 when he |Senate of the President’ s appointment.

Even then, after his con-

entered the employ o f the old and well remembered ship building firmation had been printed in the Congressional Record, the fight
firm of Adams & Hitchcock, attending to the clerical work and was kept up and his appointment held up but he was still “ gam e”
and for a second time the Senate confirmed the appointment and
tion, and unmindful o f other interests
Affords Perfect Security.
and requirements gave themselves to
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords perfect security after finishing his mayoralty of the city on the third Monday o f
work, work, work. At last they awoke from pneumonia and consumption as it cures the
i
i
.
■
,,
„
„
to the fact that insistent demands of most obstinate coughs and colds. We have never Maich, 1906, he on the tollowing day took the oath o f office as
known
a
single
instance
of
a
cold
resulting
in
their bodies were being disregarded and pneumonia after Foley’s Honey and Tar had been
Collector of the port of Bath, which office he now holds.
that we were becoming a nation o f dys taken. W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips.
peptics with broken health and shat
tered nerves. Attention must be given
Mile Square, Avon.
to the needs o f the physical system, and
D e B E R N A R. ROSS,
How to Save Money and Health.
now we see the business man as a golf
H. W. W orthily clerked for Willis
player, a tennis player, a fisherman or a
at
Law.
Most people have some trouble with A t t o r n e y
Hardy part o f last week.
hunter.
their health which they would like Real Estate and Probate Business a
In an address given before a body of
specialty.
Chester Allen and wife visited in cured if it could be done easily and
theological students met in convention
cheaply. Dr. Greene, o f 34 Temple Office over Phillips National Bank,
at Richmond a few days ago, one o f the j Strong last week.
Place, Boston, Mass., who is the most
Phillips, Maine.
wisest o f Christian workers cautioned
Fire Insurance, both farm and ’village risk
S. H. Beal, M. G. Bubier and Or successful specialist in curing nervous
these men, whom you would think might
Insurance.
and chronic diseases, makes the fol Life
Until further notice, I shall be in Rangeley Mon
be removed from need of such caution, lando Marden were in Rangeley Friday lowing offer: He gives you the privi
day of each week. Consultations invited. Desk
to be careful lest their zeal for study, night to attend the K. o f P. meeting.
lege of consulting him, free of charge, in office of E. I. Herrick.
for work or for service should outrun
through his great system o f letter
The selectmen were over the hill correspondence. W rite him just how
their personal devotions. The spiritual
Ice, Trucking and Jobbing.
life must be fed fri m the unseen.
and what syrpptoms trouble you. He
Friday taking the inventory.
Baggage
and Pianos moved to any
There is danger of crowding out the
a ill answer your letter, explaining your
Singing school has been postponed case thoroughly, telling just what ails part o f the town by
eternal things by too great regard for
the things that are seen. We may try until settled going.
you and how to get strong and well.
F. A . P H ILLIP S.
to cling to all but we must choose and
! He gives the most careful attention to
Eben Newman has been working for every letter, and makes his explanagive the first place to seeking that
Families moved, freight transferred
which is eternal.*
j tions so clear that you understand ex- —in fact all kinds o f Trucking and Job
Allen.
Another thing that is sometimes a Chester
„ .
,
i
i • u 1actlv what your complaint is. And for bing done promptly and at fair pi-ices.
hindrance is doubt, yet to honestly
E. A. Peary purchased a new sleigh |a„ / his y0l/ pay nothing. You do not
Telephone, Northeastern 12-4.
doubt is not bad. Doubt may be a step of G. A. French recently.
leave your home and have no doctor’ s
ping stone to stronger belief and faith.
fee to pay. The doctor makes a special
Let it lead to fair and honest investiga
ty o f treating patients through letter
tion. The way in which truth is ex
correspondence, and is having wonder
pressed, the letter, may sometimes
ful success. He is the discoverer of
change, but the spirit never.
that celebrated medicine, Dr. Greene’s
The Henry F. Miller Grand
Y et another thing that hinders in our
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. If
gaining possession of God’s great ideal
you wiute him at once you will doubtless and Upright Pianofortes.
for us is our troubles. It is foolish to
The business established more
be cured.
attempt to explain the reason o f their
than
40 years, always under one
presence. Their use and purpose have
management and today retaining
been discussed and questioned again and
Estate of Esther A. Wright.
again. We can only say that Gcd in al
its original personality.
lowing them must be working out some
FRANKLIN. SS: A t a court of Probate holden
The Miller is the artistic Piano
at
Farmington,
within
and
for
the
County
of
wise and merciful purpose. Fannie
Its individu
i Franklin, on the third Tuesday of March A. D, forte of America.
on
the
positive
guarantee
Crosby, the writer o f some o f our most
1908.
ality invites the attention of all
beautiful and sweet spirited hymns, that if it does not give satis
Andrew J. Wright, widower of Esther A. interested in the Finest A rt Prod
qpeaks with assurance of the good that
Wright, lute of Eustis, in said County, deceased,
has been wrought through her affliction faction we will return the having
presente 1 his petition for an allowance ucts o f the World.
of blindness. Jacob, lonely, exiled
out of the personal estate of which she died pos
A line of Artistic Pianofortes,
from his home through his sin, seeking entire amount of money paid sessed:
the Henry F. Miller, Briggs, Dav
rest at night with no thought that God
It
W
’as
Ordered.
That
said
petitioner
give
notice
was near, in the wonderful vision that us for it. W e mean this— to all persons interested, by causing^ notice to be enport & Treacy, and 20 other
came to him learned that God was in and ask all those who are published three weeks successively in the M aine well-known makes.
V\ OODSMAN published at Phillips, that they may
the place, and taking thought for him.
appear at a Probate Court to be held at FarmingTo many o f us the vision which taught sick and need strength to try ton, in haid County, on the third Tuesday of April S.
G.
W H E E L W R IG H T ,
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show
us God’s presence and love has come in
cause, if any they have, why the same should not
it
with
this
understanding.
Piano Dealer,
times o f sorrow and trouble. In those
be granted.
times we find out Bethel and learn thatf
W. A. D. CRAGIN, Druggist,
J. H. Thompson, Judge.
in the unseen is our comfort and our
East Dixfieid,
Maine.
Phillips, Maine.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.
hope.
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Kingfield.
Miss Etta Wood returned to Law
rence, Mass., last week accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. B. P. Stevens.
The younger o f the Trask children,
noticed in the last issue o f this paper,
died Monday, March 30, and the re
mains were taken to Farmington for
burial.
The Rev. H. H. Lake, form erly well
known in this town, died at his home in
North New Portland, March 28.
R. Frank Cook, who has recently
closed out his business in Kingfield, is
prospecting in different parts o f the
state for a place to locate.
Mr. Burt Lane and family have lately
moved to thi3 town from Skowhegan.
Mr. Lane’ s business is painting, paper
hanging etc., and he comes well
recommended.
We are glad to report that Miss Bondeen, who.was quite recently operated
upon for appendicitis at the home of
her sister Mrs. Dr. Pennell, is recover
ing finely.
Mr. W . S. Jacobs was confined to his
home last week with a heavy cold bor
dering on pneumonia.
Mr. Mert Blanchard and IVfiss Elsie
Raymond, both o f Eustis, were united
in marriage in Kingfield at the home
o f F. B. Hutchins Saturday April 4, by
Rey. L. Arthur White o f the F. B.
church, the ring service being used.
A Men’ s New Movement Class was
started at the F. B. Sunday school last
Sundav.
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FamedforitsSmoothCastings
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M a k es Cooking E a sy
PHILLIPS

F R E D A* CR O SSM AN ,
Kingfield,

-

Maine.

Come in and hear some of our
latest records.

ED ISO N PHONOGRAPHS
A N D RECORDS
L.

S. J. Wyman, Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc.
Located in one of the finest business
blocks in town, erected about eight years
(Continued from Page 1.)
ago by C. W. French, modern in every
five storage sheds, each 200x 20 are piled particular and up to date in all its ap
hundreds of cords o f sawed material pointments, the large dry goods, cloth
and the group of three connected build ing and boot and shoe store of Mr. S.
ings o f manufacture present a busy ap J. Wyman compares favorably with the
pearance. This factory also supplies more pretentious city stores and excels
the town with electric lights, o f which the average in the amount of stock and
there are at present over 800 generated its variety and excellence. Originally
from a dynamo of 2200 light capacity. starting in the dry goods business 10
Besides its regular output the, company years ago, and removing to the French
is at present making thousands of large block upon its completion, Mr. Wyman
spools to supply the demand for the last November purchased the large and
Diabolo craze. Mr. E. E. Jenkins is finely stocked branch clothing store of
president o f the corporation and Frank Maines & Bonnallie in the adjoining
Stanley is superintendent, while the store and threw them both into one now
general management devolves upon Mr. constituting a floor area o f about 3,000
H. S. Wing.
_______
square feet, besides basement, the
whole presenting one of the finest busi
Kingfield Savings Bank.
ness establishments in Franklin county,
Reflecting the progress and prosper completely stocked with ladies’ and gen
ity of Kingfield is the Kingfield Savings tlemen’s clothing and ready to wear
bank, organized May 23, 1895, and 'o g irments and furnishings o f all kinds
cated in the Alhambra building, whose from the feet to the head. Neatness in
history has been one o f healthy though display of the varied stock, thorough
rapid growth as a financial institution, going business principles arid courteous
with the record of having paid annually treatment of patrons have served to
since its incorporation a dividend of make “ Wyman’s” known all over this
four per cent, a large inerea-e in de section o f the county. Mr. Wyman is a
posits, and the pursuance o f a wise and native f New Portland and is director
conservative policy which has made this*&in the Kingfield Savings bank, promin

Whereas, our heavenly Father has in his bound
less wisdom seen fit to call to his Granjre above
Brother Robert Plummer, who died at Phillips on
Friday, March 27. 19.»8,
Resolved. That in the death of Brother Plum
mer this Grange has lost a respected member, his
wife a kind, hard working husband, his relatives
and friends an esteemed companion and the pub
lic a peaceful citizen.
Resolved, That we, the members of this Grange,
No. 339, do hereby extend our sincere sympathy to
the relatives of the deceased in their bereavement
and commend them to the care and protection of
him who ever feels for those who weep.
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be
spre-' d upon the records of the Grange and pub
lished in the M aine W oodsman , also a copy sent
to the relatives of the deceased and that the char
ter o f the Grange be draped in mourning for a
period o f 30 days.
R. Ellen Smith, ) Committee
Orren Hinkley, |
on
F. B. Pearson, ) Resolutions.

I have added to my stock

Sold on Easy Terms.
I.

PHILLIPS.

Enterprising Kingfield.

Rev. L. Arthur White has been en
gaged to devote a few hours each day
to the duties o f assistant teacher in the
Stanley High School for the spring
term.
Several friends and relatives from
this town attended the funeral service
o f Mr. John Williamson held at W est
New Portland last Sunday. Rev. L. R.
Schafer officiating.
All men who are not connected with
any other church or Sunday school have
a cordial invitation to unite with the
new men’s bible class organized at the
F. B. Church.
Earl Wing left town Monday to at
tend the spting term at Bowdoin col
lege.
Resolutions of Respect.

Squares o f White Birch, Yellow and
Silver Birch, Beech, Basswood, Poplar,
Rock and White Maple, also, Boards
and Plank in above woods, and Spruce,
Pine, Fir, Waite and Brown ash.

CO.,

Eldridge, Kingfield.

, Duro Coffee 25c lb
AND

I have received a large ship
m ent of

Souvenir Postals'

Premium Tea 50c lb !
Q U A L IT Y G U A R A N T E E D
Handsome

dishes free with

!

each |

pound o f tea or coffee.
This deal serves to introduce my new j

that are strictly up to the times.
STANLEY HIGH SCHOOL, KINGFIELD
M y stock o f postals and sou
and complete line o f dishes and crock- I
venirs is the largest and most
ery. I want your business.
one of the solid financial institutions of ent in fraternal circles o f the Masons,
complete in the county.
Franklin county. The total deposits Odd Fellows and K. o f P., and interest

W . S. JACOBS,

0 . W . G ILBERT.

Me. Kingfield,

Kingfield,

FARM ERS,

LU M B E R M E N ,

-

Maine

L IV E R Y M E N .

Call if you can, or write postal for illustrated Catalogue FREE. All
about the NEW STEEL HORSE COLLARS. Positively no tender, sore
shoulders. No Hames, Straps or Pads. Smooth, cool, light, strong. No
repairs. Indorsed by thousands. Veterinary surgeons say it is the f only
HUMANE HORSE COLLAR. Responsible agent wanted in every town
in Franklin and Somerset counties. Don’ t forget. Address.

J. N . P A R K E R , Kingfield, Maine.

Spring

Wearing

Apparel

For Men and Boys.
Come in and inspect my New Spring Suits, Rain Coats
and Gents’ Furnishing Goods and be convinced that I am
giving better values than found elsewhere.
Men’s Suits from $7.50, .upwards
Men’s Rain Coats from $8.00, upwards.

Boys’ Clothing
1 am showing a nice assortment of Widow Jones suits
for boys in the new brown shadings and blue serges.
Double breasted coats, Knickerbocker trousers.
Every
garment guaranteed to be good value for your money.
Youths’ Suits from $5.00, upwards.
Boys’ Suits from $2.00, upwards.

Come here for square dealing, reliable
merchandise, honest prices.
S. J. WYMAN,
French Block,

block built by Mr. John Winter and in
charge of Mr. G. H. Winter, his son,
who has acceptably filled the office o f
postmaster for the past nine years
since he received his appointment from
the late President McKinley. Recently
a new post office cabinet has been in
stalled and together with the cleanli
ness and accommodations furnished}
impresses one as a model fourth class
office o f the Twentieth century con
ducted with public spirit and courteous
ness. An attractive display o f sta*
tionery o f all kinds, artistic local views,
and school supplies adds to the conven
ience o f the public. Postmaster Win
ter before his appointment was for
many years identified with the dry
goods and clothing business here and
for 10 years has been town treasurer.
He is a native o f New Portland and
since coming to Kingfield has been
prominently identified with all that
tends towards the progress and ad
vancement o f the town where he is
among her leading citizens.

H3S9tSI89XESBBn

WANTED
* e n s H

H ARDW ARE

3

Kingfield, Maine.

are about $100,000, an increase o f over
100 per cent in less than five years.
The reserve fund and surplus amounts
to about $5000 and its loans are so well
placed that they are a source o f con
stant revenue.
The officers are all
Kingfield men o f prominence as follows:
A. G. Winter, Pres.; H. S. Wing,
Treas.; L. H. Hunnewell, Asst. T reas.;
trustees, H. S. Wing, E. E. Jenkins,
A. G. Winter, S. J. Wyman, C. O.
Wilkins. The bank is under the direct
management o f Mr. Wing, assisted by
Miss L. H. Hunnewell, assistant treas
urer, and under his conservative policy
the institution has become one o f the
most prosperous o f the young banks of
Maine.
_________
Attorney H. S. Wing.
. Numbered among the most promi
nent, successful and enterprising men
of the hour o f Franklin county and
largely through whose endeavors the
town o f Kingfield has become a hustl
ing, modern and hopeful municipality
is H. S. Wing, Esq., who since coming
here from Phillips in 1892, has been in
the forefront in instituting modern de
velopments which have been of such
great advantage to the town. The or
ganization o f the Kingfield Savings
bank, o f which he is treasurer, the
building o f the Kingfield W’ ater C o.’ s
plant, o f which he is also treasurer, the
formation o f the Alhambra Building
Co., in which he holds a similar office
as well as in the Kingfield Land Co.,
j were largely due to his initiative and
endeavor, while at present he is also
treasurer and general manager o f the
Huse Spool & Bobbin Co. and was for
several years president of the Jenkins
& Bogert. Manufacturing Co., and in
other ways is prominent in the com
mercial, business and professional life
of Kingfield. Born in Turner, Maine,
Mr. Wing was graduated from the
Farmington Normal school in 1890 and
studied law in the office of Hon. F. E.
Timberlake in Phillips, being admitted
to the bar in 1895 and locating here
where he at once came into, prominence
and served as county attorney for three
terms. In connection with his many
duties Mr. Wing carries on an exten 
sive fire insurance business and handles
the policies o f the well-known Home,
iEtna, Hartford, Insurance Company of
North America. Hamburg-Bremen and
Phoenix companies. Mr, Wing is a
member o f the Masonic bodies and a
Shriner and the self-reliant type of
citizenship whom his fellow townsmen
take delight ill honoring.

ed in all that tends towards the ad
vancement o f this hustling town.
Kingfield House.
The Kingfield House, under the man
agement of W. D. Page, who last No
vember purchased the property of Mr.
J. Willis Jordan, who had successfully
conducted it for twelve years bringing
it to high standard of excellence, is
one of the neatest and most homelike
hotels in Franklin county and receives
large patronage at all seasons.
It is a
favorite stopping place for sportsmen
as well as commercial travelers and
tourists and in summer entertains a
number of boarders. It is delightfully
situated, the 30 odd rooms are light,
airy and wholesome and electric lights,
baths and modern conveniences together
with a most excellent table tend to
make this an ideal hotel among the
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KINGFIELD HOUSE

mountains with enchanting scenery and
an abundance of fish and game. A fine,
large livery is run in connection and
Mr. Page’s well-known reputation as a
horseman insures the best of horses and
carriages. For many years Mr. Page
conducted the Page House in Kingfield
and on the retirement of Mr. Jordan
bought this property. Free carriage to
all trains and rigs are furnished for
long or short drives.
Mr. Page is
meeting with great success and by
courteous treatment of guests is con
stantly increasing his business.
G. H. Winter, Postmaster.
Unlike most towns of the size of
Kingfield, the post office as well as its
business blocks reflects the spirit of
progress and modernity characteristic
o f the town and notably displayed in
the neatness and newness of everything
in connection with Uncle Sam’s place
of business, in the Kingfield House

A. G. Winter.
Leading in the commercial line in
Northern Franklin county and among
the mdst extensive wholesale and re
tail dealers in general groceries, hard
ware, lumbermen’s supplies, hay, grain
and flour and builders’ materials in thi3
part of Maine the firm of A. G. Winter,
founded 60 years ago by the late E. S.
W inter and conducted for the past 25
years by his son Amos G. W inter, oc
cupies a prominent position. The es
tablishment is located directly on the
Sandy River
Rangeley Lakes rail
road branch on Depot street and has
unusual shipping facilities.

&

The establishment has expanded with
the growth of Kingfield until today its
patrons extend far over Northern
Franklin county. Located directly at
the railroad with a group o f commodi
ous buildings inclosing an area o f near
ly 8000 square feet comprising the
main two-story building 30x70 with
office 22x20, a grist mill with a storage
capacity of 3200 bushels and a daily
capacity o f 40 bushels, a car shed
20x100 and other buildings for storage—
the whole comprising a most complete
plant for the handling of a very large
business annually.
Mr. Amos
G.
Winter is one of the best known busi
ness men in Franklin county and is a
prominent factor in the business and
social life o f Kingfield where he has
recently erected one of the finest resi
dences in the county. He is president
of the Kingfield Savings bank, (Director
in the First National bank o f Farmington, director o f the Kingfield Water
Co., and is in many ways closely iden
tified with the life o f the town where
his prominence as a business man and
progressiveness in behalf of his native
town have made him one o f the men o f
the hour.
L. L. Mitchell, Druggist, Apothecary.
With an established reputation of
over 30 years as one of the most reliable
drug stores in Franklin county the
pharmacy conducted for the past nine
years by Mr. L. L. Mitchell, who suc
ceeded C. W. Clark, its founder,
presents the modern and up to date es
tablishment in every particular where
besides a complete line o f druggist sup
plies and sundries may be found a large
stock of paints, oils, window shades,
wall paper, phonographs and records,
novelties in postcards and souvenirs and
all Twentieth Century goods usually
found in a modern drug store. With
a thorough experience in the compound
ing o f prescriptions for many years,
Mr. Mitchell makes this a specialty and
accuracy and carefulness are the watch
words. Occupying a field alone, the
trade is extensive throughout this sec
tion, grows yearly, and is in touch with
the progress of the town. Mr. Mitchell
is a native of New Portland and before
locating in Kingfield was connected with
a leading Farmington pharmacy where
he became proficient in his profession in
which he is a registered pharmacist of
several years’ standing. Mr. Mitchell
is a member of the Masons and is prom
inent in all that makes for the advance
ment of Kingfield.
I. L. Eldridge.
Established for three years in the
Larrabee block, Eldridge’s, the head
quarters in this section for sporting
goods including guns, ammunition, fish
ing rods and gear, jewelry, confection
ery, cigars, ice cream, soda water,
phonographs, post cards and novelties
usually found in up to date stores, has
attained a reputation unexcelled in this
section for square dealing and courteous
treatment of patrons which have served
to firmly establish the business on a
sound basis. In each line o f goods Mr.
I. L. Eldridge makes a specialty and
here the sportsmen at this time o f the
year turn to outfit for the fishing sea
son, as well as the hunters in season,
and throughout the summer the store
supplies a needed want in the communi
ty with its variety o f stock. A special
ty of high grade phonographs and re
cords is made. Mr. Eldridge is a native
of Bucksport, Maine, and before com
ing here had many years of business ex
perience in Maine and Massachusetts,
which is reflected in his modern store
and business methods. Recently Mr.
Eldridge has bought a residence here
and is wolgomed as one o f the progres
sive, and sound business men o f the
place.
_________
A. C. Woodard, Harnesses.
Occupying an attractive store in the
new Masonic block the harness and
leather goods store o f Mr. A. C. Wood
ard is the leading and most modern
establishment of its kind in Northern
(Continued on Page 6.)
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Syrup for
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Maine Woodsman,
(WEEKLY) PHILLIPS, MAINE.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
8 months, $1.00
8 months, 38 cents.
10 months, $1-25
4 months, 50 cents.
12 months, $1.50
6 months, 75 cents.
16 months, $2.00
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PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

Maine W oodsman solicits communications
from its readers.
When ordering the address o f your paper
changed please give old as well as new address.
I f you want it stopped, pay to date and say so.
Entered at Phillips, Maine, as second class mail
matter.

J. W . B rackett Company , Publishers.
J. W. BRACKETT, Editor and Manager.

THE EDITION OF MAINE WOODSMAN

PARTICULAR NOTICE
Postmaster S. G. Haley of Phillips Postoffice says:
“ No Paper 'W ill Be A ccep ted at Second Class
R.ates at THis Office T h at Is O ne Year In
A rrears A fte r T h e First Day o f Next April.**
The postmaster has no discretion in the matter but must obey the
ruling o f the department.
This means just what it says, and if your paper is 12 months in
arrears at that time it will be stopped.
The address label on each paper shows you and the postmaster the
time to which your paper is paid and whether it is mailable under the
new ruling or not.

THIS WEEK IS 2,225.
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1908.
Franklin County Officers.

coming campaign. Mr. Fernald’ s posi
tion on all important questions is well
known and he will prove the strongest
candidate in this section that could be
nominated at the present time.
Franklin county is for Mr. Fernald,
not half-heartedly, not perfunctorily,
not in an apathetic manner, but de
votedly and enthusiastically, and will
welcome the opportunity o f rallying
under his leadership.

Clerk o f Courts—Byron M. Small, Farmington.
Connty Attorney—Cyrus N. Blanchard, Wilton.
Judge o f Probate—Josiah H. Thompson, Farm
ington.
Register of] Probate—Albion L. Fenderson
Farmington.
Register of Deeds—George D. Clark, New
Vineyard.
Treasurer—Carleton P. Merrill, Farmington.
Sheriff—Dana O. Coolidge, Jay.
Deputies—F. S. Schofield o f Weld; W- B.
Small, Kingfield; James H. Howes, New Sharon;
A. J. Merriman, Jay; Herman Sanborn, Wilton; Second, District Republican Convention.
George M. Esty, Rangeley; Harry E. Bell, Phil
The Second District Republican con
lips; David Richardson, Strong; Lester D. Eaton,
vention will be held in City hall, Lew
Farmington; Charles S. Robbins, Chesterville;
iston, Maine, Wednesday, May 12th,
W. S. V. orrow, New Vineyard.
County Commissioners—Charles R. Hall, East 1908, at 1.30 o ’clock p. m., for the pur
Dixfield, B. F. Be^.1, Phillips; Sherman I. Bean, pose o f nominating a candidate for
Jay.
Congress to be voted for at the Sep
Terms o f Supreme Judicial Court, the first
Tuesday o f February, third Tuesday o f May and tember election; electing two district
delegates and two alternates to attend
fourth Tuesday of September.
Terms o f Probate’ Court, the third Tuesday of the National Republican convention at
each month.
Chicago, June 16, 1908; electing a dis
Regular session of] County Commissioners
court, last Tuesday of^April and last Tuesday of trict committee; and transacting any
December.
other business|that may properly come

Franklin For Fernald.

T hree weeks ago M aine W oodsman

took a straw ballot o f the various towns
in Franklin county as to whom was the
favorite choice for the Republican nom
ination for Governor. A large percent
age o f those among whom the canvass
was made declared for Mr. Fernald and
the indications at that time pointed to
his being the more popular among the
candidates for the nomination.
An esteemed contemporary thought
that the canvass we made showed much
apathy, but to us on the contrary the
results appeared to be all that could be
expected. Such a canvass is indicative
o f the trend only of sentiment and that
was all that we were trying to deter
mine at that time.
W e made no claim that it was a com
plete and thorough canvass of Franklin
county, but there was no apathy shown
at that time, nor is there any in evi
dence today.
Since announcing the result o f the
straw ballot, however, events have so
shaped themselves unat we now will
declare that the sentiment then shown
has become a reality and today Frank
lin county’ s choice for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination is the Hon.
Bert M. Fernald of Poland by an over
whelming majority. He has the county
almost solidly for him and it will be an
impossibility for any other candidate to
acquire any material part of the dele
gates from this county to the State
convention.
Mr. Fernald has always stood high in
the esteem o f the people o f this section
and he will make an ideal leader for
next September’ s victory.
He is a
strong and able campaigner and can
approach the people with a good record
and bring strength to the party.
The demand for resubmission that
was manifest two years ago has sub
sided largely and other issues will be
more generally discussed during the

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour
age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
A y e r ’s S a rs a p a rilla . You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.
The children eannotpossibly have good health
unless the bowels are in proper condition. Cor
rect any constipation by giving small laxative
doses o f Ayer’s Pills. All vegetable,sugar-coated.
Made by J. C. Ayer Co., Do well, Mass.
Also manufacturers o f
7
HAIR VIGOR.
AGUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

yers

W e have no secrets! W e publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

IKEBtSSSSism

1P08.

Mr. E. C. Plummer o f Bath, Grand
Chancellor, and Mr. W. E. Ricker o f
Portland, Grand Keeper of Records and
Seals, paid a public visit to the local
lodge o f Knights o f Pythias last Thurs
day evening. The visitors addressed
those in attendance, a collation was
served and the evening proved very
enjoyable. The grand lodge officers
left Friday for Rangeley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hinds were in
Strong Thursday.
The last basket ball game o f the
season was played Saturday evening in
Lambert hall and resulted in a victory
for the P. A. A. quintet over their ad
versaries, the Berlin Mills team, by a
score of 36 to 6. A fter the game which
was largely attended the annual Lum
bermen’ s ball occurred in Wilbur hall.

Mother’s
Medicine Years

Dixfield, Me., Sept. 5, 1906.
“ M y mother has used the ‘L. F.*
Atwood’s Bitters in her family for
over twenty-five years.
For sick
headache they have no equal.”
Jenney M. .Benney.
If you suffer from headache, indiges
tion, biliousness or torpid liver, you

can quickly and permanently remove
the cause of these ailments with “L. F.”
Atwood’s Bitters. A few doses will
make a blessed change in your condi
tion—begin to-day. 35c. at druggists.
Card of Thanks.
We take this opportunity to extend our thanks
to the people of Stratton who helped us in every
way possible in our bereavement, also for the
beautiful flowers given by Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Lander and M. A. Butts.
Orrin Taylor and family.
Stratton, Me.. April 6, 1908.

Salem.

New Sharon.
Mr. Eugene Lisherness, who has been
at Augusta recently, returned to his
Miss Sadie Storer left1last week for
baarding place, Mr. Edgar Wills. He Boston.
was coughing when he came and it
The moving picture show three even
proved to be the measles which caused ings here was well attended in spite o f
the cough, but it was not found out the rain and mud. and everyone thought'
until he had exposed many different it well worth the price asked. It is ex
people. There were 20 different cases pected the same people will give one
which broke out inside o f a week.
evening o f the same entertainment in
Mrs. ’ Allen and Mrs. Edgar Wills, j June. W e hope they will and everyone
who have been ill, are very much im should go.
proved in health. Dr. Pennell from
Frank Swan has the frame o f his new
Kingfield attended them,
house up and ready for the roof.
Misses Edith and Ina Harris are to
Mrs. Nellie Morrill is very ill.
teach the Salem village school this
The members o f the Methodist church
spring.
are to give a fair some day soon and
Fred W. Soule has finished logging and also an entertainment in the evening.
returned to Salem village. He is re
Lynwood Storer, who has been con
pairing the place where Herbert Moody fined to the house for a few days, is
has been living and will move there now able to be about again.
soon.
Horace Soule went to Boston Satur
Harry Mecbam, who has been work day to visit his niece for a few weeks.
ing in the woods for S. G. Halc-y has
returned to Salem.

The selectmen, Messrs. Walter Lovejov, Edgar Wills and Fred Ellsworth
has been taking the valuation the past
week.
Mrs. Emma Ellsworth has been paint
before it.
ing some beautiful pictures this winter
The basis of representation will be as and spring.
follows: Each city, town and planta
Mr. Geo. Wills has been visiting in
tion will be entitled to one delegate, town, but returned to Farmington Fri
and for each 75 votes cast for the R e day as he hired rent there.
Rev. J. E. Taylor and wife have re
publican candidate for Governor in turned from Boston where they went
1904, an additional delegate, and for a to attend the Evangelical Conference.
fraction of 40 votes in excess o f 75, an They were delayed in Boston on account
additional delegate. Vacancies in the o f Master Richard’s having the measles.
W. S. Dodge’s new mill is fast near
delegation of any city, town or planta ing completion. It is a fine structure
tion can only be filled by a resident c^f 28x60 feet. Mr. Lucian Hinds of Kingthe county in which the vacancy exists. field is the contractor.
S. S. Rowe o f Wilton i3 cutting lum
The District committee will be in
ber for F. E. Rowe.
session in the reception room o f the
Alton Ladd and Clinton Harris have
hall at 11 o'clock a. m., on the morning ! been cutting wood for Fred Soule.
o f the convention, for the purpose o f j Mrs. Andrew Sawyer and children
receiving the credentials o f the dele- { were in town the first of the week.
Daniel Plaisted has disposed of all of
gates. Delegates in order to be eligi- j his stock and is moving to Kingfield.
ble to participate in the convention i Mr. and Mrs. Cal vert Perry, who
must be elected subsequent to the date 1have been at work for Fred Soule, have
returned borne.
o f the call for this convention.
W. S. Baker is at the hospital in
The chairman o f the various delega Lewiston being treated for trouble with
tions are requested to forward a full nis head.
list o f the delegates and alternates to
M<. ssrs. Allie Richards, Fred Harris,
the secretary o f the district committee, Harry Mecham, George True, Harold
H. H. Hastings, Bethel, Maine, as soon Harris, Wallace Safford and Bert
French are at work for W. S. Dodge.
as they are chosen.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heath have so
Per order Republican District com far recovered, after a long and severe
mittee.
illness, as to be able to attend to the
post office and their store.
Lewiston, Maine, April 2nd, 1908.
Emily Wills has returned from Strong
FRED W. WIGHT,
where she hns been employed by the
A. D. CORNISH,
McLeary family.
F. B. NICHOLS,
F. E. Harris is seen daily on our
streets, jogging his handsome horse,
D. O. COOLIDGE,
Harry Clone. Edgar Wills also has a
R. C. REED,
very pretty French coach stallion.
H. H. HASTINGS.
Miss Vera Berry, who has been very
ill, has so far recovered under the skill
In accordance with the above call ful treatment o f Dr. E. L. Pennell as to
Franklin county will be entitled to 51 be able to b e about the house.
Mrs. L. E. Libby, whose husband
delegates in the convention apportioned
to the various towns and plantations has the portable mill here in town, has
been visiting friends in Portland.
as follows :
Chas. B. Harris, who has been very
Avon,
2 Rangeley,
2 ill with measles, has so far recovered as
Carthage,
1 Salem.
1
Chesterville,
2 Strong,
2 to be able to ride out. Dr. Pennell was
Eustis.
1 Temple,
1 his physician.
Farmington,
7 Weld,
3
Herbert Moody has leased the Allen
Freeman,
1 Wilton,
5 Sprague buildings and moved his family
Industry,
1
PLANTATIONS.
Jay,
3 Coplin,
1 there.
Kingfield,
3 Dallas,
1
G. Harold Harris, who has been
Madrid.
1 Lang,
1 blacksmithing at North Anson, has fin
New Sharon,
3 Rangeley,
1
New Vineyard,
2 Sandy River,
1 ished work there and returned home.
Phillips,
5
He will be employed at W. S. Dodge’s
51 new mill this season making parcel
handles.

District No. 2, Phillips.

For t
C h ild ren

10,

Phillips and Vicinity.

Cash in Advance.
First year back $1.50
Second year tack $2.75
Third year back $2.75

APRIL

Eustis.

Mrs. Dan Huff and children of Free
man are visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry
Secord.
,
Miss Imogene Gordon spent Sunday
with her cousin, Elsie Wyman.
The ice in the river is still strong
enough to hold teams, so they cross on
it.
Mr. Archie Lufkin and Winnie Doug
lass of Madrid are visiting with George
Douglass.
Joe White and w ife have gone into
his camps at Blakeslee.

West Mills.
Warren Bullen of Farmington is vis
iting at I. T. Smith’ s anJ also at some
other places in this town.
L. H. Lacy, who has been employed
at Clifford Eastman’s since last De
cember, returns to Windsor, Vt., this
week.
Eddie Ottc\ formerly o f Providence,
R. I., is stopping for a short time at
Mrs. M. C. Gilmore’ s.
Miss Nina Dyer of Anson is working
for Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Smith.
The apple shop probably will be
closed this week.
George Collins, Charles Oliver and
Ellery Hawes have returned from the
lumbering regions.
Frank L. Chapman was called to
Lewiston last Friday on account o f the
illness of his wife, Mrs. Kate M. Chap
man, who was operated on for cancer
some three weeks ago.
Harry Lovejoy is working in East
Wilton labeling cans for Henry Oliver
of this town. Mr. Oliver had carried
on business quite extensively in Indus
try in his steam mill and also the apple
canning business for the past few
months and is soon to start up the
steam mill in this place.
Those Little Advertisements

Money-Making Farms
for Sale in 14 States

Tell what you want at a cent a word
It’ s as cheap as the trolley, and yor
don’ t have to go.

An endless variety in size,
Iprice and purpose : stock
and tools included with
many. “ Strout’s Catalogue
j No. 20,” our new 216-page book of
|bargains, profusely illustrated,
containing State Maps, reliable in
formation of fanning localities and traveling in
structions to see properties, mailed FREE, i f you
mention this paper. W e pay railroad,fares.
E. A. STROUT CO.,

TO

CU R E P A IN .

N ecessary to T reat the Nerves
Internally and E xtern ally.

335 Water Street, Augusta. Me.

As a man is known by the
company he keeps so is a
P A IN T E R known oy the
STOCK he uses. The name

“ MASURY”

noth

N ervous headaches, rheum atism , n eu 
ralgia,, toothach e, and oth er n erve
trou b les need in tern al treatm en t as
w e ll as extern al.
Get rig h t at the
, n erve cen tre w ith a sm all dose o f
N eu ra lgic A n odyn e, w h ich w ill sooth e
and quiet the w h ole n ervou s system .
A t the sam e tim e, rub a little A n odyn e
on the a ffected part, and it w ill find
its w a y th rou gh the p ores o f the skin
to the a ch in g tissues and th ro b b in g
nerves.
---- r r

in P A IN T is your best pro
tection.
Insist upon its be
ing used.
I. W . M ITC H E LL, Sole Agent,
Rangeley, Me.
House Painter, Carriage Painter and D ecor at

*

cM i

a e r ie s

ar

p a in s th a t it is s o ld b y d e a le r s e v e r t
w h e r e w it h th e u n d e r s t a n d in g t h a t ti
. ^ i 1 , b e reJ u n d ed i f it d o e s m
is c l a >-med f o r it. A la r g t
s iz e d b o t tle c o s t s b u t 25 c ts.
N eu ralg ic: A n o d y n e is a ls o in v a lu a b ]
in q u ic k ly c u r in g c o ld s , c r o u p , sor
*e t c y ,an(I in t a k in g th e sore
o f , b r ^ s e s , s p r a in s , c u t s an
n h i ™ ? s - ~ M a£ e b y T h e T w it c h e li
C h a m p lm C o., P o r t la n d , M e.

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
A large assortment to

choose

from

and

two

Suits for the price of one.

Hats

Hats

Hats

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Mr. George True is working in Sa
An Insidious Danger.
lem.
One of tlie worst features of kidney trouble is
that it is an insidious disease and before the vic
Shoes for Women
Charlie Field is quite ill with tonsi- tim realizes his danger he may have a fatal ma
lady. Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy at the first
litis..
sign of trouble as it corrects irregularities and
Shoes for Men
Howard True is attending school at prevents Bright’sdisease and diabetes. W. A. D,
Cragin,
Phillips.
the village this spring.
.
Shoes for Boys and Girls.
We are glad to learn the Mrs. Bion
W jng is able to sit up some at this
WANTED
Sale begins April 10. Come early and get your
writing.
>
to hear from owner having
AGOODFARM
ch o ice .
Miss Alice True after one week va
cation begun the spring term o f school for sale. Not particular about location. Please
give price and description, and reason lor selling. J
NEAL, OAKES & Q U IM B Y, Rangeley, Maine.
in Sandy River Plantation, Monday, State when possession can he had. Will deal with :
owners only. L. Darbyshire, Box 984, Rochester.
April 6.
N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Haley were
guests o f home folks over Sunday re
c e n tly .?* ^
*
Mrs. Florence True and little daugh
ter, Mary, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Doyen last week.
Dr. L. J. Holt of Phillips will be at the
Miss Helen Haley returned from
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00, $11.00, $11.50, $12.50, $13.50,
Rangeley last week where she has been residence o f A. E. Blodgett, Rangeley,
visiting relatives for a few weeks.
$14.00, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00.
The' styles are very attractive.
from
/
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Feltman of
Worcester, Mass., have moved their Tuesday, April 7, to
Would like very much to have you see them.
goods to Phillips and taken rent in J.
R. Doyen’ s house.
L..,„
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, age 4 to 16.
Saturday, April 11, 1908
Mrs. William Gilman and children
started for New Jersey last Saturday j The Phillips office will be open on
H. V . K IM B A L L , Prop.,
where they will visit Mrs. Gilman’ s
parents and other relatives for a month |and after Tuesday, April 14, 1908. No
or two.
Rangeley,
Maine.
* office hours on Mondays.

DENTIST

MEN’S NEW SPRING SUITS

MAINE
Farmington.

WOODSMAN,

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

APRIL

1\

1908

5

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION.

j ized craft to the great benefit o f the
’Tis said that SM O K IN G IS A SELFISH H A B IT.
j American ship building industry.
Mr. Plummer is now one o f the best
OUR W O M E N as a rule DO N O T CARE for it.
They
District Convention of Knights of Pythias i known figures about Washington and is
prefer
some
nice
fresh
recognized
as
a
national
authority
on
Was Held at Rangeley.
snipping matters.
The district convention o f Knights of
Pythias was largely attended by mem
bers o f the order from Rangelev. Phil
Anna Frances Parker.
from
lips, Strong, Stratton and Kingfield.
Mrs. Anna Frances Parker passed J. F. N O R T O N ’S,
The event was a school o f instruction
Farmington, Me.'
and was attended by Grand Chancellor away on Friday March 13 after a com
E. C. Plummer of Both and by Mr. paratively short illness o f pneumonia, at
W. E. Ricker o f Portland, Grand Keeper
|her home in Farmingdale.
o f Records and Seals.
Mrs. Parker was about the house and
The convention was held in Furbish
hall and the three ranks were con assisting in the care of her husband, Z.
ferred, each by a different lodge. The S. Parker, who was lying ill, until
rank o f Knight in the long form was
conferred by Rangeley lodge, and the within four days of her death, and none
realized that her condition was criti
work was the cause o f much praise.
A banquet was served in Pythian hall cal.
that was greatly enjoyed and the whole
Of a modest, retiring nature, a rare
event was one o f much pleasure and
(refinement o f intellect and sweetness
ILLU STR A TE D IN COLORS
profit to the members of the order.
Many Knights were in attendance i o f character, Mrs. ' Parker was best

Melville and Ardine Wood and an
other boy were playing on the intervale
Friday afternoon when Melville was
shot in the right knee. The bullet was
of .22 caliber and struck just below the
knee joint and passed through. Dr. H.
H. Purinton rendered surgical assist
ance and states that it will be several
weeks before the limb can be used.
The lad is about 13 years old and the
son of Walter Wood. Just how the
accident happened is a mystery. The
boys claim that they had no firearms
with them, and say that they heard no
report, although claiming that the bul
let was a stray one.
Local merchants are much exercised
over a series o f petty breaks that have
been made o f late at the various stores
about town.
The trestle o f the Farmington, Waterville & Wiscasset railroad over the
highways near the A bbott school, has
been removed.
The structure was
much decayed and dangerous to those
passing beneath.
1450 Receipts,
r
420 Pages
The selectmen have appointed the
minor town officials as follow s: Truant
officers, Henry Briggs, Victor Huart,
A new guide for the housekeeper, especially
Charles Duley; fence viewers, Herman
Corbett, Elisha Bradford, John S. Gan;
constables, C. H- Pierce, Nelson Goldy,
intended as a full record of delicious dishes suf
J. B. Holley, Arthur Tucker, J. Sumner
Lowell, F. H. Webster; surveyors o f
ficient for any well-to-do family, clear enough
wood, bark and lumber, W. H. Ken
nedy, George Dobbins, W. S. Sewall,
for the beginner and complete enough for
George F. Briggs, H. A. Compton, L.
S. Curtis. E. M. Prince, Fred Metcalf, 1
ambitious providers.
C. A. Gould, L. G. Brown, Dana Bar- l
ker: sealer o f weights and measures, 1
L. G. Brown; board o f health for three j
PREPARED B Y
years, Henry Briggs.
Degrees were worked on 26 candi- j
One o f the most experienced and successful teachers of
dates at the meeting o f Franklin Porno-!
na grange, Saturday evening.
cooking in the country, as the latest fruits o f
The ladies o f the Village Im prove-1
ment society at W est Farmington ;
practical and scientific knowledge o f the art.
served a supper Tuesday evening.
The confectionery and ice cream store i
of Mr. J. F. Norton on Broadway has j
recently been much improved by the
M A R IA W IL L E T T H O W A R D .
installation o f a handsome side piece of
antique wood and a large plate glass
mirror. The new mirror and the side
Price $2.00.
board extends the whole length behind
the soda counter, and adds much to the
Every purchaser receives Maine Woods and Maine
already attractive appearance o f the
establishment.
Woodsman free one year as long as our limited supply
Orville T. Gleason, a well known and
highly respected citizen, died Saturday
lasts.
from pneumonia, aged 67 years. He
was a member o f the Old South Congre
J. W . B R A C K E TT CO ., Phillips, Me.
'
gational church and was treasurer of
the local grange.
Henry H. Haines, formerly employed
Aurora Grange.
W e are agents for
here, has purchased the Manter drug
Tuesday afternoon, March 31, a regu
store at Madison and will take posses
lar meeting of Aurora Grange was held GRIM M ’S P A T E N T
sion May 1.
in Grange hall with a rather small at
The funeral o f Otis|B. Lawry occurred
last Thursday afternoon. Rev W. F.
tendance on account of the busy sugar
SAP SPOUT,
Holmes officiating. The deceased was
season. Those who were unable to
a member of Company^K and a corporal,
come
missed
a
great
deal,
for
the
two musicians and four privates attend
Worthy State Lecturer, W. J. Thomp which will actually run more sap
ed the services in uniform and accorded
than any other spout.
son, was with us apd gave a most in
the remains a military salute at the
grave.
teresting address, which was listened
The county commissioners have ap
to with close attention. <
EDWARD CLARENCE PLUMMER
proved the bonds of County Treasurer
Two new applications were received,
Grand Chancellor o f the Knights of Pythias o f Maine.
J. P. Flint.
Mrs. Alonzo Sylvester recently scald
and one member reinstated. Only a
Come in and
see Grimm’ s
ed an arm with boiling water, but no
part o f the Lecturer’s program was patent top sealing cans.
We
permanent injury will result.
and the return to their homes o f the known to her fam ily and a few near
carried out, and the time given to Mr. carry sap buckets, etc., and
visitors was made after the close o f the friends.
Thompson.
festivites by special train.
make pans any size to order.
ohe was a cheerful Christian, bopeful
A Twenty Year Sentence.
At the next regular meeting, Tues
arid full of faith even under severe
“ I have just completed a twenty
day evening, April 14, a musical program
Edward Clarence Plummer, Grand
trials, and her placid, trustful, forgiv
year health sentence, imposed by BuckP H ILLIPS H A R D W A R E CO .,
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias of
len’s Arnica Salve, which cured me of Maine, was born m Freeport, Maine, ing spirit, has been a constant inspira suited to the Easter season will be
bleeding piles just twenty years ago,’ * the son of a farmer. As a boy he be tion to those privileged to be her com given.
writes O. S. Woolever, o f LeRaysville, gan work in a cotton null where he
Phillips,
Maine
panions.
N. Y. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve heals the worked for years, carrying on n i
Fairbanks.
Mrs. Parker was born in Brunswick
worst sores, boils, burns, wounds and studies, and finally he worked his way
Charles Gay and family, who have
cuts in the shortest time. 25c at W. through Bowdoin college, graduating m sixty-four years ago, the daughter of
A. D. Cragin’s, Phillips; L. L. Mitch 1877.
Josiah and Nancy (Holman) Simpson, been living at the village the past
ell's, Kingfield; Chas. E. Dyer’s, Strong;
winter, have returned to their farm.
He at once entered newspaper work,
E. H. Whitney’ 8, Rangeley; drug stores. became the proprietor o f the Bath In and had lived in Farmingdale thirty-six
G.
W. Ranger has sold his mill prop
years.
She
is
survived
by
her
husband,
dependent, studied law and has become
erty and real estate at this place.
Z
S.
Parker
and
three
children,
Mrs.
one
o
f
the
best
known
attorneys
in
the
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dana Blanchard has bought the house
state.
Chas. J. Clement, o f Everett, Mass.,
During the Spanish war he raised a Millard L. Parker, o f Farmingdale, and formerly owned by Sylvanus Fuller.
I have bought the business of
Mrs. Chas. Dyer, who has had pneu
J. C- Morton and have made ar naval brigade, manned the m o n i t o r Myra V. Parker.
monia, is slowly gaining.
“ Wyar.dotte” and remained in the seiv
rangements to accommodate all ice until tne close of the war. i ue loiThe services on;Sunday, March 15 at
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown are very
who may come to 42 Main St.
lowing year he was selected to repre 2.30 o’clock, were conducted by Rev. H. happy over the advent o f a little daugh
sent the interests o f the American L. Nichols, pastor o f the M. E. church ter which came to their house April 3.
I have a few sleighs and buf
Report has it that Frank and Charlie
coastwise sa.ling vessels at Washing
ton—a position he stiil holds, having in Kallowell, and by reason of illness of Hardy have had a sum o f money fall
been very successful in r e m o v 1 n g Mr. Parker and o f Miss Myra, who was to them by the death o f an aunt.
falo robes left which I am clos
up to date restaurant.
I burdens from those vessels and in de stricken with pneumonia on the day
A
Common
Mistake.
feating
the
attempts
to
secure
legisla
Farmington
Maine.
previous to that o f her mother’ s death,
Many women mistake kidney and bladder trou ing out at reduced prices.
tion which would have permitted the were of necessity entirely private.—
bles for some irregularity peculiar to the sex.
crowding o f repaired foreign built craft
Foley’s
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularities
into the American coasting trade, ta > Hallowed Register.
and makes women well. Miss Carrie Harden,
Mrs. Parker spent her childhood and Bowling Green, Ky., writes: “ I suffered much
ing the place o f American built craft.
G. A . FR E N CH ,
from kidney and bladder trouble until I
Finally jn 1906 he secured the repeal of youth in Weld, in the family with Jacob rain
started to use Foley’s Kidney Remedy. The first
the
old’
United
States
statute
under
INCLUDING THE
E. Holman, and after her marriage bottle gave me great relief, and after taking the Phillips,
Me.
which the Commissioner o f Navigation li ved for a time in Rangeley, where her second bottle I was entirely well.” W. A. D. CraREGENT,
was authorized to admit such natural- two oldest children died and are buried. gin, Phillips.
Foreclosure Notice.
A L B R E C H T and

CHOCOLATES

LOWNEY’S

COOK

BOOK

Sap Supplies

s

BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!!

L. E. W EEKS’

The Blasius Pianos

B LA SIU S
are unsurpassed in quality by any in
America and we guarantee the price
lower than any other piano o f similar
grade on the market. Call and see them.

CRESSEY & A L L E N ,
Masonic Block,

-

Farmington, Me.

Spring is not far off.
I have already received
my line of

SEEDS

N . E. W E L L S ,
-

-

can’t tell you what it has or how it feels— it only shows it is
sick and miserable. I f it is restless and peevish, doesn’t sleep
well, has pains in the stomach and bowels or has an erratic
appetite the trouble undoubtedly is stomach or pin worms.
Give the little one a few doses o f that famous old life saver

. TRUE’S ELIXIR
IN U S E 5 4 Y E A R S .

I f worms are present they will be expelled. If no worms exist
this wonderful medicine acts gently, yet positively, in toning
up the whole system to rugged health.
Centre A b in g t o n , M ass .

Dr. Tbck.

for 1908.
It includes
Grass Seeds of all kinds,
Peas and Garden Seeds
of many varieties.

Phillips,

Your Sick Cttild

Maine.

D e a r S ir
I wish to inform you of the suecef*s I liavehad in using your Elixir. I gaveit
to m y ehildren'and after the third dose, on eof
them, a boy six years old, passed a long round
w orm which I believe is more than six inches
lon g, what you call a stomach worm. 1 also
wish to say it is one of the
safest and best medicines to
have in the house for chil
dren. I would not
be without it now.
Sincerely yours,

Jilrs. Henry C. Joy.
Sold by all deal—___era -36c,
60c, and
Si.oo. Write for free
M
* Booklet '•'■Children
"

’*

and their Diseases.”

Dr. J. F. True & Co.
Auburn, Me.
Established 1851.

Whereas Eugene O. Smith of Wilton, Maine,
by his mortgage deed, dated the 4th day of Feb.
A. D. 1905, and recorded in the Franklin County
Registry of Deeds, Book 155, Page 225, conveyed
to one Wealthy G. Cobb, a certain piece or parcel
o f land situated in Wilton in said County of
Franklin on the north side of the road leading
over “ Voter Hill” by Dennis Smith’s to said
Wilton, bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning on the northerly side of the road and
at the south west corner of land of Dennis H.
Smith; thence running northerly on the westerly
line o f land of Dennis H. Smith and Warren T.
Voter one hundred and fifteen rods, more or less
for tobacco tags.
Save
to a stake and stones on the south east corner of
land now or formerly of James Famham: thence
westerly on the southerly line of said Farnham’ s
express by
bringing
land fifty rods to stake ar d stones; thence south
erly one hundred and twenty six rods more or less
your tags here.
We
to a point or stake and stones on the northerly
side o f the highway aforesaid just sixty five rods
from the place of beginning: thence easterly on
keep the premiums in
said road sixty five rods to the place of beginning.
Also a certain other piece or parcel of land sit
uated in said Wilton, and bounded and described
stock.
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the north east
corner of land formerly owned by Eliphalet J.
Hardy on the road leading from Charles O.
W ILLIS H A R D Y ,
Brown’s to Warren T. Voter’ s; thence easterly on
said road about forty rods to a stake and stones;
thence southerly parallel with the lot line to a
stake and stones at the north line of Lot No. 63;
Upper Village, Phillips. Me
thence westerly on the north line of said lot about
forty rods to a stake and stones at the south east
corner of land formerly owned by E. J. Hardythence northerly on said Hardy’s east line to place
of beginning, containing ten acres more or less,
and Whereas the said Wealthy G. Cobb by her
deed o f assignment dated July 18th, A. D. 1997
ard recorded in the Franklin County Registry of Has been used for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
Deeds in Book 137, page 246. conveyed said mort MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. It
gage deed and the debt secured thereby to Joseph SOOTHES
the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
C. Holman, and whereas the condition of said all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and is the best
mortgage has been broken, now therefore, I the remedy for DIARRHOE A, Sold by Druggistsin every
undersigned, by reason of the breach of the con part of the world. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. Wins
dition thereof claim a foreclosure of said mort low’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Guaranteed under the
gage.
Food and Drugs Act, June 30th. 1908. Serial Number
Joseph C. Holman.
1098.
AN OLD AND W ELL TRIED REMEDY.
Farmington, Maine, March 24,1908.

Presents

Given Away

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

MAINE

6
Phillips and Vicinity.

WOODSMAN,

Enterprising Kingfield.

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

APRIL
DRY

D R Y AND FAN CY GOODS

lo,
AND

1908.
FANCY

GOODS

(Continued from Page 3.)
Mrs. Edward Greenwood and Miss Franklin county and with a reputation
Blanche Presson gave a most delightful established by twelve years o f success
diamond whist party at the form er’s ful business has become one o f the
firmly founded establishments o f King
home last Thursday evening. The field whose trade extends over a large
players found their partners by dia- territory. All styles of heavy and
mpnd shaped cards tied with ribbon and light harnesses, robes, blankets, and
numJ^efjL^JJwo hands were played at general horse furnishings together with
satchels, trunks and travelling bags are
each table and diamonds were trumps carried and hand-made harnesses are a
throughout
the
evening. Refresh specialty which bear the guarantee of
ments o f coffee, cake and fancy crack durability. Reparing in all branches is
ers were served. The following ladies a specialty. Mr. Woodard is a native
of New Portland and since locating here
were present5 Mdms. N. H. Harnden, has been ever identified with the prog
F. S. Haley, A. S. Beedy, W. B. But ress of the town municipally and com
ler, E. V. Holt. J. W. Brackett, E. Ii. mercially, has served three years on the
Shepard, S. E. Austin, C. F. Chandler, board o f selectmen and is now chair
man o f the body. Mr. Woodard is
C. E. Cragin, H. B. Austin, H. W. prominent in the Masonic order and is
True, W. A. D. Cragin, D. F. Field, secretary of the local lodge, and is high
Fresh from the New York m irk et,
New
C. H. McKenzie, Nellie Parker, E. B. ly esteemed by his fellow townsmen.
colors,
new
styles
and
new
materials.
Currier, Miss Christine Cragin.
Mr. C. W. French.
Suits from
$10.00 to $16.50
‘E. V. Holt was 011 the sick list a few
Prominent among the retired busi
Ladies’ Coats from
$4.50 to $12.50
days last week.
nessmen o f northern Franklin county
Misses’ Coats from
$2.50 to $6.00
The regular meeting of Phelan Lodge, and one who has rounded out a long
No. 30, D. o f H. will be held Saturday and successful career in his native town
Ladies’ Silk Coats from
$6.00 to $12.50
where he attained merited success, is
evening, April 11.
Mr. C. W. French, for many years a
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hardy have well known contractor and lumber
closed their home in the A. B. Grover manufacturer, whose handiwork is
seen in a large number o f the houses
house and gone to Weld where they will and business blocks of Kingfield. Sev
be employed on a farm.
eral years ago Mr. French started the
The regular meeting o f the King’s lumber manufacturing plant which he
subsequently sold to the Hudson Lum
Daughters was held at Mrs. J. F. ber Co. In 1900 he completed the
Hough’ s last Friday evening and a building o f the French block, the finest
large number were present. Seven in northern Franklin county which con
new members were added to the large tains besides three stores, a fine thea
tre and society hall. It is three stories
membership roll. The hostess served high, 80x70 feet in dimensions, modernfudge and popcorn during the evening. ly appointed and is a credit to its
The next meeting will be with Mrs. E. builder and the town. Deeply inter
ested in municipal and political mat
B. Currier.
ters Mr. French has served several
H.
L. Nelson is working in Hutchins’terms as selectman and was candidate
for state senator several years ago.
saw mill at West Freeman.
He was a member o f Co. D., 28th
Mrs. Arthur Nelson, who has been in Maine Regiment in the Civifiwar and
very poor health for some weeks, is is a member o f E. B. Clayton Post, G.
A. R. o f Strong.
Mr. French has
gaining slowly.
spent several winters in California but
Edgar Linsey has returned to his he loves best his native State o f Maine
home in North Orrington.
and the town o f Kingfield where he has
There is talk o f a 4th o f J uly celebra proven a helpful factor in its upbuild
ing.
_________
tion in Phillips this year.
Have you seen the PAPER H A N G IN G S? All new
A regular meeting o f North Frank Harold P. Wood, Groceries, Clothing, Dry
Goods.
lin Pomona Grange, P. o f H. No. 22,
Among the leading young business at the
will be held with North Franklin
men o f North Franklin county whose
Grange, Phillips, Thursday April 16, at self reliance, sagacity and energetic
10 a m. Picnic dinner.
hustle have won out in a business ca
reer o f seven years, is Mr. Harold P
C l a r a F r e n c h Sec’y
Wood, proprietor of the enterprising
A District Meeting of the Odd-fellows and extensive general grocery, cloth
will be held at Rangeley, Friday even ing, dry goods and boot and shoe store
ing April 10. Leave Phillips on regu in Larrabee block, where one o f the I
lar train returning by special, fare $1.00. largest and best stocks in Kingfield is j
carried. The firm was originally Ste- i
Ask your friends who have purchased Wall Paper at
All Odd Fell jw s are invited.
vens & Jacobs and later Jacobs & i
Mrs. E. H. Wiggin o f Boston is visit Wood, the latter purchasing the busi- j the CORNER STORE about them.
ing her brother, G. H. Hamlin o f Avon, ness nearly two years ago and adding
the dry goods and boot and shoe de- j
and her sister, Mrs. Mary Field of partments, doubling the floor area and i
Ask everybody if they ever saw such good goods for
Phillips.
the business itself expanding rapidly !
the money.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Harnden en until today the store is one o f the busi
est and most popular in the town with
tertained a party with whist at their an extensive trade. The goods carried
Ask them if they ever saw such a fine display at so
home Saturday evening. Five tables are fresh stock selected with care and
were filled. Those present were: Mr. experience and by courteous treatment j reasonable a price.
and Mrs. A. D. Graffam, Mr. and Mrs. and honest dealings the business grows
apace. Mr. Wood is a native of KingA. S. Beedy, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hoyt, field and one of her most popular sons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Crocker, Boot and Shoe Repairing
Recently opened in the Library build
C. F. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
ing, Kingfield, next to the Kingfield
McKenzie, Mrs. Nellie Parker, Dr. and Savings bank building, is a much needed
Mrs. E. B. Currier, Whit Toothaker. and the only establishment o f its kind
Refreshments of coffee, ice cream and in town—a first-class, up to date boot
IF YOU USE
cake were served and the evening was and shoe repair shop and a place where
custom made shoes is a specialty under
passed very pleasantly.
the proprietorship o f Mr. G. R. Crocker,
F.
N. Wells and H. B. Beal left fora well-known expert shoemaker, form
erly of Skowhegan, where he was in
Boston Tuesday on a business trip.
At the last regular meeting Sher business several years. Kingfield has
long been in need o f just such a place
burne Chapter, Eastern Star, two can where the most difficult and delicate
The New and
didates were given the degrees.
work on shoes or rubbers can be skill
IM P R O V E D
Mrs. H. H. Field, who has been in I fully done and where custom made
Dochester, Mass., caring for her moth- j shoes can be had. All work is guaran
m
y 9 Because you do not have to know whether
teed and the reputation o f Mr. Crocker,
ea who has been ill, returned Saturday ! firmly established in Skowhegan in
11J * your goods are Wool, Cotton, Silk or Mixed,
evening.
shoemaking and repairing in all its
as the SAIVIE package o f “ D Y - O - L A ” colors cloth
Misses Bertha Beede and Rena Hinds branches, is also a guarantee to the
o
f A N Y kind perfectly. Price 10 cents a package. Don’t
are helping Mrs. C. E. Parker at her people o f Kingfield and vicinity that his
new enterprise will fill a long felt want
>
fail
to try it, you will be delighted with results.
new millinery store.
and is here to stay. Don’ t throw away
slightly worn or broken shoes or rub
bers. Give Crocker a call. Try him
for a pair of custom made shoes.

G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G S .

Telephone Connections.

Sedgeley, Hoyt & Co.
Coats and Suits.

wALL
P

A

P

E

R

CORNER STORE

NO. 1 BEAL .BLOCK

No More Mistakes

D Y-O-L A

HOME DYE

We are better
prepared than ever
before to furnish
Widow Jones Knic
kerbocker and knee
pant suits brown
mixtures, checks,
plaids, blues, etc.
$2.00 to $7.00, 3
to 16 years.
Young
men’s
suits $8.0.) to $15.00
15 to 20 years.
Widow
Jones
clothes wear well
and look well.
A large mending
piece is furnished
with every Widow
Jones suit, together with extra but
tons.

Corner Store, No. 1 Beal Block,

Must Believe It

E. L. Pennell, M. D.
Practicing his profession with notable
W hen W ell Known Phillips People Tell
success in Kingfield and vicinity since
1901 E. L. Pennell, physician and sur
It So Plainly.
When public endorsement is made by geon, has acquired an enviable reputa
a representative citizen the proof is tion and extensive practice in Northern
positive. You must believe it. Read Franklin county. Born in Gray, Maine,
this testimony. Every backache suf and educated in the public schools,
ferer, every man, woman or child with graduated from the Nichols Latin
any kidney trouble will find profit in the |school in 1889 and in the class o f 1893
from Bates college, Dr. Pennell^rereading.
equipped school of business training in the state
Mrs. H. H. Hamilton, o f 43 Lancaster ceived his degree as doctor o f medecine
/of Maine. To all graduates of the c o m b in e r
St., Portland, Me., says: “ Doan’s Kid from the Maine Medical School, Bowdoin,
in
1901.
Meanwhile
he
had
j
/ course we guarantee a position or re fu n d
ney Pills did for my husband what doc
one-half of the tuition money. Find em p lo y 
tors and other remedies had" failed to served as principal for five years of I
Greeley
Academy,
Cumberland
Center,
ment by which students can pay board while at
do. He had been a suffei'er from kid
was
superintendent
o
f
schools
in
his
tending school. Send for illustrated catalogue
ney complaint for six years and was
native
town,
and
spent
three
years
in
Address. BLISS BUSINESS CG> LEGE, Lew ston Me
gradually growing worse. His back
finally got so painful and weak that he the Maine General hospital school o f
instruction.
was compelled to stop work for a few
Dr. Pennell comes o f a familv o f
days, and one spell laid him up for two
FOR SA L E OR TO L E A SE
weeks. A t that time we happened to physicians and his success in difficult
surgery
cases
calls
him
to
all
parts
o
f
|
hear of Doan's Kidney Pills and sent to
at a bargain
our druggist for a box. Mr. Hamilton Franklin county. Dr. Pennell’ s office [
Wholesale and Retail.
was in bad shape when he began to and residence is on High street. He is i
take them but Doan's Kidney Pills deeply interested in Kingfield municipal
Leave your orders early for
cured him and he was soon able to re affairs especially in the schools and he
next winter’s supply. For prices
sume work again. He has never had has served several years on the school
any suffering from kidney trouble since, board and is prominent in all matters Upper Village,
Phillips, Me. apply to
for every time that an attack has ap that go to advance the tpwn.
B E A L & M cL E A R Y ,
40 rooms and bath room. The
peared he used Doan’s Kidney Pills and
house
has
a
good
patronage
and
found prompt relief.’ ’
Important Decision.
Office at Phillips Station.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 It is important that you should decide to take small competition.
Interested
cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, only Foley's Honey and Tar when you have a
A G E N T S:
New York, sole agents for the United cough or cold as it will cure the most obstinate parties call or write to
racking cough and expel the cold from your sys
J.
A
.
Russell
& Co., Rangeley.
States.
tem. Foley’s Honey and Tar contains no harmful

Main Street, Phillips, Maine

W. A. D. CRAGIN.

Sold

at

The

Clothing Store.

BUSINESS COLLEGER

CO A L !

Hotel

Remember the name—Doan’ s
—and take no other.

drugs. Insist upon having it.
Phillips.

W. A. D. Cragin.

No.

5 Beal Block,

Willows,

GEO. L. L A K IN .

Telephone 7-11

D. F. HOYT,

C. B. Richardson, Strong.
L. L* Mitchell, Kingfield.

Phillips, Maine.
Agency for the Uni versa
Steam Laundry.

MAINE
Strong.
The Strong M usical, club gave their
minstrel show at Kingfield Friday even
ing to a large and appreciative audi
ence.
Miss Ella Winter returned from
Portland and Boston Saturday noon,
having been there to purchase a spring
line o f millinery goods for E. W. Loring.
A number o f the townspeople took
advantage o f the reduced rates on the
Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes railroad
Friday evening and attended the minstrel show at Kingfield.
Marathon Lodge, K. o f P., went to
Rangeley Friday evening to attend a
special meeting of the lodge there.

WOODSMAN,

Taylor Hill.
C. Thurston was a recent caller on
the hill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Kershner made a
business call in Farmington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goldsmith were
guests at C. A. Goldsmith’ s Sunday.
Frank Greene of New Vineyard has
been whitewashing and papering for
some in this vicinity the past week,
j
Guy Kershner met with a loss last
I week when his work horse died,
I On April 2, to Mr. and Mrs. L S.
Smith, a son was born.
| Mrs. J. H. RamsJell has been paint: ing, papering and otherwise improving
|her house at the village.

Miss Blanche Presson was home from
Phillips last week.

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

The Bercans entertained the Philatheas o f the M. E. church in Bates hall
Friday evening. Poems and readings
were given on the life of Whittier by
Mrs. H. A. Clifford, Mrs. C. H. Pease,
and Mrs. Nancy Daggett and speeches
were made by P. M. Brown and C. E.
.
,,
Richardson on college life.
Re
^ ‘
ments o f ice cream and cake were
served and a fine time enjoyed by all.
Among those present were Rev. and
M r„
II
A Clilford Mr. and Mrs. P .
FRANKLIN, SS. At a Court of Probate hoklen
*
-n tt ta * !■ Farmington, within and for the County of
Good as a C o rk s c re w .
W. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. r . H . Dag- i Franklin, on the third Tuesday of March A . D.
“ Do you know how- to take a tight
gett,
Mr
and
Mrs.
G.
W.
Crosby,
Mr.
I19®
*&
9
0
Whereas, a petition has been duly filed praying cork out of a bottle without a cork
and Mrs. H. N. Luce, Dian Sweet, ir. j that administration on the estate o f Rvelyn C.
r,
t-i t>M ico/ae Haley late of Phillips in said County, may re screw ?” was asked by a woman the
W. Brown, C. E. Richard, on, MloSCS ^rantetj tQ D. R. Ross or some other suitable per- other day at a gossip party. “ It’s a
Kate Goldsmith, Marguerite Clifford, |son.
mighty good thing to know in an
* • wt i u
Ar,na X ln f I Ordered. That said petitioner give notice to all
Avis Welch, Maud Kanger, Anna inoi persons interested, by causing a copy of thin order 1 emergency.
ton, Florence Luce, Ray Starbird, to be published three weeks successively m the ,
s{ster an(j j were coming back
David Norton, Martin Stevens, Ernest |they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at ; from the mountains, and she got faint ,
V in in ir
Mrs W L Daggett, Mrs. I ^mingtoniin “ |d
°n ,the third Tuesday , on the cars. i baa a hottle of aro- I
V in irig , M r s .
>*. u .
I o f April next, at ten o f the clock in the forenoon,
. . . . . .
.
.
,
Nancv Daggett Mrs. F. O. Welch, and show cause, if any they have, why the same matic spirits of ammonia in my bag, :
Lx / :.1
____ A Q IShould not be allowed.
but wben I tried to get the cork out I !
Mrs. * David Richardson, Mrs. A
J. H. Thompson, Judge.
simply couldn’t make it budge.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.
Robbins.
i “ ‘Let me take it out for you,’ sug- I
1gested a man across the aisle.
Mr«. P. W. Mason and Mrs R H. I
E, tate of Georze M. Hackett.
“ Then,
DaKgelt have leturne
rom
•] F r a N KLIN .SS. A t a Court of Probate hclden ,
.
.borrowing
. . .
... .my .pocketknife, j
\*r« o C Dod^e has returned from at Farmingrton, within and for the County o f ftnd using
own w it h it, he removed
.'
,
,
i
t Franklin, on the third Tuesday of March A. D. the cork in a jiffy. lie inserted the
Phillips where she has been the past ; 1903.
,, .
•,
, ,
H

....

....

,

,

j

1

«,

j

•„

blades on opposite sides between the

1

Whereas, a petition has been duly filed praying
,
that administration on the estate of George M. j bottle and the COrk, each one turned
son, Roland, o f Hackett late o f Avon in said County deceased. in a different direction.
Then when
,
,
may be granted to Norris J. Hackett or some
, , ,
_
, , ,
Phillips were in town one day last other suitable person.
the blades were firmly pushed in he
week
Ordered. That said petitioner give notice to all simply pressed the tw o together, gave
persons interested, by causing a copy o f this order ' n
w r e n r h c l d p w i v s find th o r-ork
be published three weeks successively in the ! tn e m a ^ le u e n S ltiev a j S, a n u m e COIK
Jesse Phillips is moving his family to
M aine W oodsman published at Phillips, that 1 came out without any trouble. I have
into Mrs. Knowlton’ s rent on Depot they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at I
if- nn lnro-pr hoi tless w ith
Farmington, in said County, on the third Tuesday ! SlnCe t r ie a 11 0,1 1Qr£ e l
w lln
street.
o f April next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, j SUCCeSS. It is a trick W O fth knowing.”
and show cause, if any they have, why the same
Ti'vffhnno'o
Frank Knowlton was in Portland last should not be allowed.
L,XCUange.
J. H. Thompson, J udge. I
•
week.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.
1
The Quest of Truth.

A. T. True and wife o f Kingfield vis
ited a tC . B. True’s recently.
Misses Florence True, Anna Norton
and Inez Stevens were home from the
Normal over Sunday.
Master Richard Newhall visited at
William A lbee’s in East Strong last
week.
Mrs. Hattie Johnson is able to be out
much improved by her recent operation.
Miss Am o Dennis, the nurse, is at Dr.
B ell’s again.
The schools in town will commence
Monday, April 20.
Clarence Parkhurst o f Boston, Mass.,
was a guest at E. H. Porter’s the first
o f the week.
The Strong High school will give a
dance in Bell’ s hall Saturday evening.
Music by Dyer’ s orchestra. All come.
Verne Richardson is attending High
school at Farmington, going back and
forth on the train.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lewis have gone
to Dresden.
Mrs. Herbert Witham o f Dead River
who has been at Bell’ s hospital re
cently for an operation returned home
Saturday.
Rev. H. A. Clifford preached a most
excellent and helpful sermon, Sunday
morning at the M. E. church. The
Text was taken from Nehemiah viii,
x. Attendance at Sunday school 106.
Willie Vining who has been sick at
Dr. Bell’s is able to be out again.
Earl Richardson, Robert Stubbs and
Elma Brown have returned to college.

CURED

IN O N E D A Y

It is a good deal easier to poke fun
Foley’s Orino Laxative is best for women ar d ; at history than to write history meritchildren. Its mild action and pleasant taste jr,<y prprlpncp
All* B o tlle v w h e n w r itmake it preferab'e to violent purgatives, such as , 1U= t r e u e n c e .
m i . lic u t e y iv u e u w i i
pills, tablets, etc, Cures constipation, w. A. D. j ing Ills “ France” experienced the force
Cragin, Phillips.
of this in a curious way. He shut

j himself up in France for years to get
the atmosphere and the knowledge
The tendency of the German comic necessary for his work. One of his
papers to employ continuously the trials arose over some question of elect
same characters as “ producers of oral jurisprudence. It was not of in
mirth” is the subject of an article in a ternational importance, but still inter
Berlin paper by Ludwig Bauer. The esting to students of comparative pro
writer mentions as the most conspicu cedure. Therefore he wrote to a dep
ous o f the funny figures the absent- uty who is a parliamentary expert to
minded professor whose habitual um- clear up the obscurity in which the
brella losing proclivities have made j text books involve the point and incorgenerations laugh. This figure had its p0rated his reply in the text of the
origin at a time, he says, wheu the j hook. Later, being invited by an ex
man of letters was a helpless person j perienced mayor to be present at a
in the active world—a dreamer dwell- paii over which be presided, Mr. Bod
ing in realms away from the actual iey put the question to him and reand therefore blind to his surround- j ceived a quite different reply. Finally
ings. In this form he has been rep the author referred the point to a
resented in the comic papers.
But senator of indisputable authority, who
Germany, he thinks, not the professor, showed that the deputy and the mayor
has been and is being caricatured. The were both wrong.—St. James’ Gazette.
professor today must be a wide awake
man, for science is no longer an isW o m a n ’ s Wit.
land. These are not the days for sleep
emper01 of Germany besieged *a
and for dreams. Another abused char- cjxy wbich belonged to one of his rebelacter is the lieutenant w’ho, having no lious noblemen. After the siege had
foe to fight, is always shown as mak- iasted for a long time the emperor deing conquests where Amor has com- termined to take it by storm and to de
mand. The old maid is another of the sxroy aq
contained by fire and sword,
stock figures, and one of equal :mpor- j j e
n0^ however, wish to injure
tance is Mr. Newlyrich. Of the latter ^he defenseless -women; therefore, he
it is said: “ He is always full o f fear sen£ a proclamation into the towrn, sayand suspicion. He knows that he bas jng that all tbe women might leave
been misplaced, and he sways from i ^be piace unhurt and carry with them
side to side like a timid rope walker, whatever they held most precious. The
This makes him really funny, and we nobleman’s w ife instantly decided to
must laugh at his antics.”
take her husband, and the other wo
men followed her example. They soon
T o o S lo w to B e a S o ld ie r.
issued from the city gate in a long pro
In a room on the top floor of a large cession, each one with her husband on
factory a boy was amusing himself by her shoulders. The emperor was so
going through the bayonet exercise much struck with the noble conduct of
with a lqpg handled brush in lieu of a the women that he spared all; even the
rifle. His boss, coming quickly upon city itself was left untouched.
him, gave him a box on the ear for
wasting his time. The sudden blow
W ouldn’t Tip It.
caused the lad to lose his balance and
A Toronto man wdio visited England
fall down the hoist shaft, but fortu last summer appears to think that
nately he kept his hold on the brush, country the champion tip taker. He
the handle of which, getting across the says: “ Well, I had tipped every man
shaft, broke his fall and enabled him from the swell gent who seemed to
to grasp the chain, down which be slid owrn the house o f commons down to
in saffety. The boss was horrified at the hireling who gummed the wrong
the effect of his action and rushed j labels on my luggage, and I w’ent into
breathless and gasping wfitb fear down the waiting room on the landing stage
the eight flights of stairs to the base- j at Liverpool to wash my hands of evment, expecting to find a mangled* erything English, and what do you think
body for wfiiich he would have to ac- : stared me in the face when I had fincount. He was, however, just in time ; Ished? A placard saying, ‘Please tip
to see the lad drop on his feet un- the basin.’ I ’ll be hanged if I did!”
harmed, so, recovering his self pos
session and his breath, he exclaimed:
M o n u m e n ts .
“ Want to be a soldier, eh? Well,
Dr. Griffin—I must say the world is
you’re too slow for that. Why, man, 1 very ungrateful toward our profession.
can walk down all those stairs quick How seldom oue sees a public memo
er than you can fall down the hoist rial erected to a doctor! Mrs. Golightshaft.” —London Answers.
ly—How seldom! Oh, doctor, think of
our cemeteries!—London Answers.
G e rm a n H u m o r .

J

Munyon’ s Cold Cure Relieves
the
head,
throat and luuys almost immediately. Cheeks
Fevers stops Discharges o f the nose, takes
away all aches anil pains caused by colds. It
cures Grip and obstinate Coughs and prevents
I’\ unoniii. Price 2oc.
Have you stiff or swollen joints, no matter
how chronic? Ask your druggist for Muiiyon’ s
Rheumatism Cure and see how quickly you
will bo cured.
If you have any kidney or bladder trouble,
eet Munyon’ s 3X Kidney Cure. Munyon’ s VItallzer makes weak men strong and restores
lost powers.

10,

1908

M ild H a z in g .

The proprietor of a plumbing estab
lishment downtown has a poor opinion
of goat Initiations. A young man,
dapper and twenty, came into his
plumbing shop and asked to see an ex
pensive porcelain bathtub. The pro
prietor explained at length the good
qualities of a certain make.
“ This seems to be an excellent oue,”
said the young man.
Without warning he jumped into the
bathtub, drew
coat closely around
him and exclaimed: “ Quick, tarn on
the water! I want to try it.”
The proprietor thought he was in
sane and, soothing his head, said,
]
There, there, you’re all right.”
“ Yes,” the young man gurgled,
splashing in the imaginary water; “ it’s
very comfortable.”
Death Was on His Heels.
Then he began to squirm and splut
Jesse P. Morris, o f Skippers, Va.,
had a close call in the spring of 1906. ter.
“ Quick, quick!” he cried. “ Turn off
, He says: “ An attack o f pneumonia left
j me so Weak and with such a fearful the water! I’m drowning!”
! cough that my friends declared con“ W ait till I reach the faucet,” said
sumotion had me and death was on my ; the proprietor softly, side stepping to
heels. Then I was persuaded to try Dr. the telephone.
King s New Discovery. It helped me
ju st at this moment tw o other young
immediately, and after taking two and
men,
a trifle older, entered.
a half bottles I was a well man again.
‘Well, Bobby, had your bath?” they
I- ------------found out that
New
Discovery
is
the
y
,
n , • ,.
inrmtrwi
best remedy for coughs and lung disease inquired,
in all the world.” Sold under gu aran-: “ Yes.”
^ee at W. A. D. Cragin’s, Phillips; L.
“ Then come down to the vegetarian
■----------------------------------------restaurant and order a side o f roast
beef.” —New York Globe.
Estate of Evelyn C. Haley.

fp u ; u; p A ij
l e w wans.
W a r r e n IIin d 3 and

APRIL

MILLINERYMy milliner has just returned from the millinery market with a new and
complete line o f Ladies’ , Misses’ and Children’ s dresses and

READY TO WEAR HATS.
These goods are now on exhibition.
Do not fail to come in and look this stock over before purchasing you
spring hat as our prices are the lowest at which first-class goods can be sold

E. W . LORING,

-

Strong,

Maine

Northeastern Telephone 38-6.

Drs, Hess & Clark

Stock Food
25-Pound Pail, $1.60.
AT

C. E. DYER’S, DRUGGIST,
Strong,

Maine.

Headquarters for

Sapping Materials
Sap Buckets, Spouts, Syrup
Cans, round and square. Sap pans
o f any discription made to order.

DAGGETT & WILL,
Store Near Station,

Spring Opening
AT

Strong, Maine

A penny
earned.

saved

is

a penny

W e are closing out ladies’
fleeced vests and pants our reg
April 9th, 10th and 11th,
I
shall have on exhibit all the lat ular 50c grade for 39c.
Children’ s underwear was 25c
est styles in ladies’ andchildren’ s
now 19c.
hats and toques.
Also an exclusive line o f sum
mer waists and muslin under
wear.

TH E H A T SHOP

$1.25 Flannelette

Mrs. E. R. Sprague, Strong.
Northeastern Telephone 5-22.
Estate of Laura Gardiner.
A t a Court of Probate, held at Farmington,
within and for the County of Franklin, on the
third Tuesday of March in the year of our Lord
nineteen hundred and eight.
B. F. Beal, Trustee under the will, o f the estate
of Laura Gardiner, for the benefit of William E.
Gardiner of Phillips in said County, having pre
sented his Petition for License to sell and convey
certain Real Estate of said deceased, as described
in said Petition.
It Was Ordered, That the said Trustee give
notice to all persons interested, by causing notice
to be published three weeks successively in the
M a in e W oodsman printed at Phillips, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at said
Farmington, on the third Tuesday of April next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show
cause, if any they have, why the same should not
be granted.

Wrappers at $1.00.
Flannelette at bargain prices.
Must dispose of all winter stock.
L. G. H U N T E R & CO.
Strong,

-

Maine.

J. H. Thompson, Judge.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.

Estate of William H. Crosby.
FRANKLIN, SS: A t a court o f Probate holden
at Farmington, within and for the County of
Franklin, on the third Tuesday of March A. D.
1908.
Phillip D. Stubbs, administrator of the estate
of William H. Crosby, late of Strong, in said
County, de< eased, having presented his first ac
count of administration of the estate ot said de
ceased for allowance:
Ordered, That said Administrator give notice
to all persons interested, by causing this order to
be published three weeks successively in the
M a in e W oodsman published at Phillips that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Farm
ington, in said County, on the third Tuesday of
April next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
and show cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be allowed.

6

to 7 H. P.

“ THE N E W W A Y ’ ’
AIR COOLED E N G IN E .
“ GOES AND GOES RIGHT.”
Years ahead o f anything on the
market. Write for catalog and prices.

H. E . M A Y O , Strong, Me.

J. H. Thompson, Judge.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.

H A R D W O O D FLOORS

Please keep in mind that C. V. Starbird’s hardwood flooring is of kiln dried
Yov will soon receive _ the congratulations U stock and can be furnished promptly.
your friends upon your improved appearance if
Receives Congratulations.

you will take Foley’ s Kidney Remedy as it tones
up the system and imparts new life and vigor.
Foley’ s Kidney Remedy cures backache, nervous
exhaustion and all forms of kidney and bladder
troubles. Commence taking it today. W. A . D.
Cragin, Phillips.

C.

V.

S T A R B IR D ,
Strong, Maine.

8

MAINE

THE PEOPLE’ S A D VERTISEM EN TS.

WOODSMAN,

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

APRIL

10,

1908,

Phillips and Vicinity*

O ne cent a w ord in advance. N o
headline or other display. Subjects
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brackett enter
in abc order.
tained the M a i n e W o o d s m a n employees
at their home Monday evening. A
OARDING house for hunter,? and fishers. B.
graphophone
discoursed
enjoyable
B. Lorshbough, First Fork, Pa.
music and progressive whist was played.
P AM PING, fishing and hunting parties. For
W booklet describing the only country write A dainty luncheon of shrimp wiggle,
Wna. .T. Marshall. Ovando, Mont.
coffee, ice cream and cake was served
and the evening was one o f much
CIRCU LARS for hotels and camps are a specialty at the M a in e W oods office. W e have pleasure to those present who included
turned out a great many since the beginning of
the new year and in every instance the half tone Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Allen, Mrs. E. A.
printing has been highly complimented. Begin Grover, Misses Louise Harnden, Evelyn
ning with April we are in a position to turn out
circulars o f every kind on very short notice. Send Sweetser, Gladys Dutton, Mabel Hunt
your copy, with cuts, if you have any. and try er, Edith Hunter, Floy Kelley, Ethel
M a in e W oods. If you have photographs from
which you want cuts made, we can get them for Farmer, Bernice True, Celia C. Whitney,
you. Send for sample of our half tone cut print
ing. We print anything that can be printed. Elma Byron, Messrs. Elbert Matthews,
M a in e W oods, Phillips, Me.
George Bean, H. B. Brown, Bert L.
TT'URNISHED summer cottage for sale or to let Voter, Shepard Ramsdell.
L
with large lot o f land on shore o f _Rangeley
A special program in connection with
lake. Best location for fishing. An ideal sum
mer home for a family. Address, E. I. Herrick, the opening exercises o f the Union Sun
Rangeley, Me.
day schoolwas carried out last Sunday.
"O A G carpet weaving and making of rugs. Cur- The lesson for the day was The Good
Tv tains and portieres etc., at mill of Phillips
Woolen Co. A. J. Pease.
Shepard. The special numbers were:
EAL ESTATE is the safest investment. Do Responsive reading o f the 23rd Psalm,
R you wish to buy or sell? I have bargains in led by Mr. Hammond. Christ the Good
farms and village property. Fine summer resi
dence on one of the most beautiful lakes in Maine, Shepard, by the choir; reading The
best of fishing, boating and bathing. House lots
The
in Farmington village. Call or write. _N. R. Shepard Son, Mrs. Holt: solo,
Knowlton, Real estate and insurance, Farmington, Ninety and Nine, Mr. Noble; reading,
Maine.
The Sheepfold, Miss Toothaker.
In
QPECTACLE REPAIRING. Spectacle frames the evening at the church the same sub
D repaired. All kinds o f lenses ground to order
in my own factory. Mail orders promptly attend ject was continued, and the services in
ed to. Geo. McL. Presson, Farmington, Maine.
cluded the reading by the pastor o f The
TX/ATCH REPAIRING. Drop me a postal and Song o f Our Syrian Guest.

B

VV receive mailing box that you may send
watch to me with safety. Estimate made on re
pairs, if not satisfactory will return free of charge
George McL. Presson. Farmington, Maine.

Mrs. Harriet Voter is visiting her
brother, George Luce at Allen’s Mills
for a few days.

YTUEDDING announcements are printed at the
VV office o f M a in e W oods and W oodsman on
the latest style of paper and with the approved
type. J. W. Brackett Co., Phillips. Me.

C. A. Mahoney was at Qarleton’s
pond one day this week and his guests
at Comfort Cottage feasted on trout the
following morning.

TO LET.

Mrs. Anna Smith visited her daugh.
ter, Mrs. J. F. Hough, over Sunday.

P A M P , Keep house yourself. Prices reason
ed able. First-class trout and salmon fishing.
Address H. E. Parker, Phillips. Me.

There was a good attendance at the
meeting o f the King’ s Daughters with
Mrs. J. F. Hough. A treat o f pop corn
and candy was served.

FOR SALE
A NOTHER lot of remnants, also 5.10 and 15 cen
A
articles. Maria Beedy, Phillips, Me.

Mr. Ernest Nickerson o f Stratton was
in town this week.

p A M P IN G FOR GIRLS is the title o f a new
book by Hortense Gardner Gregg. Send 25c
in stamp's to Maine W oods for a copy of it post
paid. It is full o f pictures and bright instructive
reading matter.

Mrs. W. M. Nelson is quite ill with
the grip.

PARPENTER-MORTON Roofing is made of
vd wool felt satuated with boiling asphalt and
then treated with a special water-proofing com
pound so that it is not affected by heat or cold.
It can be put on the steepest roof without fear of
its running and is almost everlasting in its wear
ing quality. Ask The Phillips Hardware Co. more
about it.
TT'D Grant’s Fairy Tales are 6c in stamps post-Ed age paid, as long as the edition lasts. Ma in e
W oods, Phillips, Maine;

I?A R M FOR SALE—I have a license "from the
F Probate court to sell the J. E. Graffam farm
in North Freeman. I will sell farm with or with
out timber lands. B. F. Beal. Phillips.

DRY

GOODS

DEPT.

Before b u y in g - your cotton Shirt W aist Suits we invite you to inspect
the new line of ready to wear suits which we have just received.

them are Gir ghams in solid colors, plaid lawns, white dotted muslins,
embroidered Suitings and white Lawns.
W e also wish to call your attention to our new Hats, Waists, Trimming
Braids and Buttons, Fancy Collars and Long Gloves in tan,
white.

F

whether you wish to purchase or not.

C. H.

JAM ES MORRISON,
A ttorn ey

Mr. D. F. Field made a business trip
to Berlin. N. H., last week.

at

Beal Block,

Law,

McKenzie Trading

Restaurant!

Phillips.

Telephone connections.

I have engaged
Spruce, Fir and Poplar Pulpwood
Mrs. F. A. Murree
Mrs. Charles Ellis, who has been de- j
5000 Cords wanted on line o f Sandy
tained from her duties as teacher in the
Pettengill school at Rumford Falls for River, Franklin & Megantic and Phil to serve lunches at
lips & Rangeley Raih-oads. New prices
two terms on account o f illness, re for 1907. Write, telephone or call on
turned to her class room at the opening
my fruit store and
o f the coming term on Monday last. A . W . M L
, Phillips.
Mrs. Ellis while in Phillips boarded
shall keep an ordwith her husband at Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Voter’s and made many new T A
/H
^
kinds of
friends. On Thursday evening before t) C W C iC -L • watch and clock re ;erly and up-to-date
she left town on Saturday Mrs. Fred pairing promptly and in the best pos
with good
Masterman and Mrs. Lionel T. Allen sible manner.
I f you have any old- place
entertained at the latter’s home the fashioned clocks or watches that you
following party in her honor: Mr. and want to save, I can do it. Barber shop home cooking.
Mrs. Charles Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. connected.
Voter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Austin, Mr. ETHER SMITH, Upper Village, Phillips
Your patronage
and Mrs. Robert McMullen, Mrs. Har
riet Voter, Misses Celia Whitney and
is solicited.
Willows Livery Stable.
Dallas Voter, Messrs. G. S. Whitney,
F. B. Sweetser is doing carpenter
work for D. L. Dennison this week.

c

ing for a copy o f The Dog Fancier, published at
Battle Creek, Mich. Issued monthly, at 50 cents
a year. Carries more advertising than any other
kennel publication. Send stamps for sample copy.
TNDIAN Runner Ducks. The greatest layers,
-L quickest maturing and most profitable o f all
poultry. Eggs for hatching $1 per 12, $6 per 100.
H. M. Munroe, Lexington, Mass.

(Board and Transient.)
George Bean and Herbert Vining.
Good horses and new conveyances. I
Homemade candies and popcorn were solicit your patronage.
TV/TALNE WOODS CALENDARS. Send 6c in dispensed throughout the evening and !
TVL stamps for a M aine W oods calendar. Pic
H E N R Y M. GOLDSM ITH,
flinch, sixty-three, euchre,
ture of big moose head in colors. M aine W oods, between
Upper Village,
- - Phillips, Maine
Phillips, Maine.
checkers, parcheesi and cribbage, the
Telephone 45-2
evening was very pleasantly passed by
TUI APS of Maine, any county or township. From all present.

•IV-L 25c to $1.00 each, (stamps taken.)
W oods, Phillips Maine.

P

EDOMETERS. Always know how far you
have walked by carrying a pedometer. No
bigger than a small watch. $1.00 postpaid,
(stamps taken). M aint- W oods, Phillips, Maine.
Given for three yearly subscriptions, two to be
new ones.
B. F.

"DOCK MAPLE SYRUP fresh from a maple or■*-v chard in Maine; $1.25 per gallon. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. A. R. Sedgeley, Strong, Maine.
QHANNON FILES for sale at half price. J. W.
k-) Brackett Co.. Phillips.
house for sale at Phillips at a bar
T WO-STORY
gain. For further particulars inquire of Mrs.
Emma Raymond. Avon, Me.
■fPYPE metal for babbit for sale at Maine
L WOODS office. Price 10c a pound.
■W ATCH Charm novelty with a beautifully colW ored trout fly in centre. Postpaid 50c
(stamps taken). M aine W oods, Phillips, Maine.
Given for two yearly subscriptions, one to be a
new one.
’W O O D S Watch. Guaranteed to keep good
VV time. $1.00 postpaid. M a in e W oods, Phil
lips, Maine. Given for three subscribers, two of
them to be new.

W ANTED.
15 or 18 years old, to work on a small
A . BOY,
farm. Small fruit and gardening principal

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Butterfield are
visiting relatives in Peru and also their
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Noble, at Dixfield.
There will be a meeting of the Corpor
ation next Monday evening, April 13 at
7.30 at Lambert hall.
A t the annual meeting of the Phillips
Athletic association the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Rev. M. S. Hutchins; secre
tary, Earl Voter; treasurer, Dr. L. J.
Holt; directors, Rev. M. S. Hutchins,
Dr. L. J. Holt, Earl Voter; manager o f
basket ball team, Dr. L. J. Holt; assist
ant manager, Harry Chandler. The
association was reported to be in a
prosperous condition.
Births.
Strong. April 2, to Mr. aad Mrs. L. S. Smith, a
son.
New Sharon, April 1, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Q»
York, a son.
Farmington. March 27, to Mr, and Mrs. Frank
W. Osborn, a son.
Farmington. April 5, to Mr. and Mrs. George S*
McLeod, a daughter.
Farmington, April 3, to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Brown, a daughter.
Evanston, HI., March 31, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J. Huse, a daughter.
Dorchester, Mass.. April 1. to Mr. and Mrs, Fred
H. Cowan, a daughter. (Margaret Ellen. 71-2
lbs.)

Marriages.

Stratton, April 4, Merle Blanchard and Miss
work. Herman Corbett, Farmington. Me.
Vina Raymond.
East Livermore. March 28, by Rev. O. G. Wy
Charles K. Paige and May A Maxfield,
ne hundred young red foxes, also a few old man,
both of East Livermore.
ones. How many will you agree to furnish
this spring and at what price? Address at once,
Deaths.
J. C. Goode, Boydton, Ya.
East Wilton, April 1, Leroy Brown, aged 54
years.
FOR SALE.
Farmington, April 4. Orville T. Gleason, aged 66
years, 9mos., 17 days.
One of the best little summer resorts in New
Farmington, April 5, Mrs. Mary A. Johnson,
England. Located on the head waters o f the
Belgrade Lakes, in a pretty village with a big aged 81 years, 4 mos., 2 days.
summer business and a good winter trade. Fur
Stratton. Mavch 31, Muriel Evelyn, daughter of
nished throughout. A good stock o f boats. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grose, aged 9 years.
Everything in first-class repair. For terms adMiddletown. Ct.. April 6, Mrs. Belinda Field
Bailey, widow of William Cyrus Bailey, formerly
C. M. SIMONDS, North Pond House. Smithfield. o f Farmington, aged about 75 years.

O

The famous Gibson Steel
Beds, painted white with
bright,
brass
trimmings,
very nobby, with mattresses
to fit.

Couch Covers,
a big line in new designs.

Chamber Sets,
a dozen kinds at low prices
CHAS.

F.

C H A N D LE R ,

Phillips, Maine.

Fabier.

B LA CK SM ITH IN G
in all its branches.

Phillips, Me.

D IF FIC U L T W O R K
solicited.

M aine

•lVTlLK AND CREAM—best. Special orders so■“ I. ficited. Telephone 30-5. Charles F. Ross.

hay for sale at my home barn.
PRESSED
Beal.

Venjensia

Co.

New Spring
Goods

eary

j

A DOG? If not get one. You can find out
G OTjust
where to get the kind you want by send

black and

Please remember we are always pleased to show our stock o f goods

ttt

ARM FOR SALE. The farm o f the late Henry
Sprague, four miles from Farmington on the
west side of Sandy river on road to Strong. For
information write E. R. Sprague, Strong, Maine.

A m ong

I am agent for four first-class
!

firms who manufacture and sell
Imported and Domestic

T. H.

R ID EO U T BROS.,

Wheeler

Phillips,

Upper Village

Company

W ALL PAPER

Meats, Poultry,
Eggs,

Crepes, Burlaps, Plains, In
grains, Picture Moulds, etc.
I guarantee to show unex
celled samples and fill orders
within three days.
I always
make it a point to have enough
for each order, no sending back.

The
Slaughter
Continues

Apples
and
Farm Products
Generally
on Commission

A postal card will bring the
samples to your door any

A.
Phillips,

0.

time.

FREESE,
-

Maine.

The Farmers’ Agency

Clinton Market,
93-101 Clinton St.,
BOSTON,

AT THE

-

Mass.

When yon write plea.se mention this
paper.

j

Children’s 25c Cashmere
Hose 2 pairs for
25c
Children’ s 20c Fleece-lined
Hose 3 pairs for
25c
Children’ s 25c Fleece-lined
pants 2 pairs for
25c
Children’ s 25c Fleece-lined
Vests 2 for
25c

Mrs. Florence H. Wilbur,
Phillips, Maine.

New
Millinery Store

D. W. Wells,

is where the ladies will find the latest
styles in both

F A N C Y GROCERIES

TRIM M ED A N D
U N TR IM M E D HATS.

Goods o f quality at reasonable prices

“ Imperial” Canned Goods

All the new shades in veiling.
A choice line in art needle work ma
terials, Royal society Pacages Goods
and the latest embroidery patterns
stamped to order.

W H IT E H O U S E COFFEE
ORANGE BLOSSOM T E A

Patronage Solicited.

E M E R Y BUBIER, Jeweler,

A D D IE G. PARKER.

Phillips, Me.

W e sell the best o f every
thing.

